360° Student Travel & Westcoast Connection
Symon Hay
154 East Boston Post Rd., Mamaroneck NY 10543  800-767-0227 F: 914-835-0798
info@360studenttravel.com  www.360studenttravel.com
US including Hawaii & Alaska, Canada, Europe, Australia, Belize, Costa Rica, South Africa
Community service, foreign language and travel, cultural immersion, adventure, sports; co-ed, ages 13-18.

3D Life Adventures
Jerry Casagrande
3102 Circle Hill Road, Alexandria VA 22305  703-519-7065
Jerry@3DLifeAdventures.org  www.3DLifeAdventures.org

Abbey Road Overseas Programs
Erin Baumgartner
8904 Rangely Avenue, West Hollywood CA 90048  888-462-2239
erin@goabbeyroad.com  www.goabbeyroad.com
France, Italy, Spain, Greece, Quebec
Academic, foreign language & travel, homestay, cultural enrichment, theatre, scholarships. Co-ed; 14-18

Academic Study Associates
David Evans
375 West Broadway, Suite 200, New York NY 10012  800-752-2250 F: 914-686-7740
devans@asaprograms.com  www.asaprograms.com
UC-Berkeley, Amherst, Oxford, Cambridge, France, Spain, Italy
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign language, travel and homestay; co-ed; scholarships.
**Academic Treks**
Avery Sloan  
PO Box 1321, NC  F: 919-244-2129  
info@academictreks.com  www.academictreks.com

**international**
Academic (pre-college), adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel and homestay, marine/ocean, research; co-ed, ages 9th-13th grade; scholarships.

**Acadia Institute Of Oceanography**
Sheryl Christy Gilmore  
Po Box 2220, St Augustine FL 32085-2220  904-461-3331  
www.acadiainstitute.com

**Mt Desert Island, Maine**
Hands on Oceanography

**Acting & Studio Arts Workshop**
Nancy Brandow, Office of Special Programs  
Hartwick College , West St., Oneonta NY 13820  607-431-4416 F: 607-431-4527  
brandown@hartwick.edu  www.hartwick.edu/osp

Theater, studio arts, music and sports, hosteling; students ages 15-18; employs students (20+) and adults

**ActionQuest**
Mike Meighan, Jim Stoll  
P.O. Box 5517, Sarasota FL 34277  800-317-6789 F: 941-924-6075  
info@actionquest.com  www.actionquest.com

**Caribbean, Mediterranean, Galapagos, Australia, Tahiti, Costa Rica, Thailand**
Adventure, community service, cultural immersion, foreign travel & language, sailing, scuba diving, marine/ocean, interim year; co-ed ages 13-19.

**Adirondack Camp**  
Jen Zahorchak  
P.O. Box 97, Putnam Station NY 12883  518-547-8261 F: 518-547-8973  
info@adirondackcamp.com  www.adirondackcamp.com

**Northern Lake George, NY**
Adventure, art, camp, internship, water & land sports, unified arts, wilderness; co-ed ages 7-16; employs students, scholarships.

**Adventure Camp B.U. Sargent Center**
Marijean Legnard Parry  
36 Sargent Camp Rd., Hancock NH 03449  603-525-3311 F: 603-525-4151  
mj@busc.mv.com  www.bu.edu/outdoor

**Adventure Ireland**
Niamh Hamill  
Bay View Ave., Bundoran Republic of Ireland, 35387-294-1232 
www.adventureireland.com

**Adventure Learning High Adventure Camps**
Nancy Halloran  
3 Black Alder Dr., Kingston NH 03948-3002 
alc@greennet.net www.adventure-learning.com
Outdoor adventure travel camps; co-ed ages10-15; employs students (16-18), teachers

**Adventure Treks**
John Dockendorf  
P.O. Box 1321, Flat Rock NC 28731  888-954-5555 F: 828-696-1663 
info@adventuretreks.com www.adventuretreks.com
*Western US and Canada*
Wilderness adventure, environmental, leadership; co-ed, scholarships.

**Adventures Cross-Country**
Ellery Fink  
242 Redwood Hwy, Mill Valley CA 94941  800-767-2722 F: 415-332-2130 
arcc@adventurescrosscountry.com www.adventurescrosscountry.com
*Worldwide*
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign travel, marine/ocean; co-ed ages 13-18; scholarships.

**Aloha Camps**
Posie Taylor  
RR #1, Box 91A, Fairlee VT 05045  802-333-9840 
Camp

**American Youth Foundation- Merrowvista**
Heather Kiley  
147 Canaan Rd., Center Tuftonboro NH 03816  603-539-6607 F: 603-539-7504 
merrowvista@ayf.com www.ayf.com
Camps (adventure and traditional); co-ed ages 8-17; employs students (18+) and teachers

**Americorps**
Rae Parr-Moore  
1201 New York Ave., NW, Washington DC 20525  800-942-2677 
www.americorps.org
interim year, volunteer

**Amherst Tennis Camp**
Kathy Wroblewski
Amigos de las Americas SE
Matt Osgood
5618 Star Ln., Houston TX 77057  800-231-7796 F: 713-782-9267
mosgood@amigoslink.org  www.amigoslink.org
Latin America, Mexico, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Paraguay, Uruguay & DR
Community service, cultural enrichment, foreign language & travel, public health, environmental, leadership, internship; co-ed ages16+, scholarships & employs students.

Andover AFS - American friends Abroad
Charlie Cutler
P.O. Box 685, Andover MA 01810

Apogee Adventures S
Kevin Cashman
136 Main Street, Ste. 7, Brunswick ME 04011  207-725-7025 F: 775-549-9250
info@apogeeadventures.com  www.apogeeadventures.com
New England, Quebec, Montana, Washington, CA, OR
Adventure, camp, community service, foreign travel, hosteling; co-ed, ages 11-17; scholarships.

Apple Farm Arts & Music Center
Rena Levitt
P.O. Box 888, Elmer NJ 08318-0888  800-394-8478

Art History Abroad S
Nicholas Ross
St. Andrews Castle, 33 St. Andrews St. South, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk England IP33 3PH United Kingdom , 0044 1284 774 772 F: 0044 1284 774 792
info@arthistoryabroad.com
Italy
Academic, art, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, interim year; co-ed, scholarships

Art Institute of Boston
Kerri Fisher
700 Beacon St., Boston MA 02215  617-585-6724
smiller3@aiboston.edu  www.aiboston.edu
Academic, Art

Art on the Farm at Cow House Studios
Rosie O'Gorman
Ballybawn, Rathnure, Enniscorthy, Wexford Ireland  800-677-0628 F: 353 53 916 9610
rosie@cowhousestudios.com  www.cowhousestudios.com
Wexford, Ireland
Art, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, co-ed; 15-18

ASA Pathways Prog.
Marcia Evans
ASA Amherst College, Amherst MA 01002 914-273 2250
Academic

Atlantic Center
Julie A. Early
39 South Main St, Ipswich MA 01938 508-356-0038 F: 508-356-7322
Interim year, environmental, Internship, volunteer jobs, ages 16-19

Atlantis Playmakers
Jeannette Davis
7 Lasallette Rd., Billerica MA 01821 978-667-0550
atlantisjd@aol.com www.atlantisplaymakers.com
Theatre: workshops and main stage productions

Back Country Excursions of Maine
Clifford Krolick
42 Woodward Road, Parsonsfield ME 04047 207-625-8189
bcountry@psouth.net www.bikebackcountry.com
Southern Maine
Adventure, camp, internship (college-level), sports, mountain biking/land access; co-ed ages 12-17; employs students.

Balsams Grand Resort Hotel
Suzanne Noyes, Director of Personnel
The BALSAMS, Dixville Notch NH 03576 603-255-3400
jobs, interim year, internship

Barat Foundation
121 Hawkins Place # 222, Boonton NJ 07005 973-263-1013
info@baratfoundation.org www.baratfoundation.org
International, France
French Language and Culture

Barnard's Summer in New York: A Pre college Program
Debra Howard Stern
Barnard College, Columbia University, 3009 Broadway, New York NY 10027-6598 212-854-8866 F: 212-854-8867
pcp@barnard.columbia.edu www.barnard.columbia.edu
Academic, arts, community service, cultural, environmental, ages 16 & 17, employs both teachers
and students

Bates College Art Smart
Bates College, 163 Wood St., Lewiston ME 06016

Beaven & Associates
Peter R. Beaven
91 Main St., Andover MA 01810 978-475-5487 F: 978-475-9737
prbeaven@aol.com www.beavenandassociates.com
Andover, MA
Tutoring: academic, art, computer, cultural immersion, foreign language & travel, SAT prep, Internships, research; co-ed, ages 7-19; employs students.

Beaver Summer Program
Melissa Lukin
791 Hammond St, Chestnut Hill MA 02167 617-734-6950 F: 617-566-6628
jobs 18+, camps

Belmont Hill Summer Programs
Janice Campisi
350 Prospect St., Belmont MA 02478 617-993-5215 F: 617-484-3732
campisi@belmont-hill.org www.belmont-hill.org
Academic (pre-college), art, foreign language, music, many traditional sports, theatre; co-ed, ages 6-18.

Bennington College July Program
Adrienne Marcus
Bennington College, Bennington VT 05201 802-440-4418 F: 802-447-4269
july_program@bennington.edu www.bennington.edu/julyp/index.htm
Academic, arts, cultural enrichment, theater, music, environmental, foreign language, sports; co-ed ages 15-18; employs students (18+) and teachers

Berklee College of Music Summer Programs
Elizabeth Dawe
1140 Boylston Street, Boston MA 02215 617-747-2245 F: 617-262-5419
summer@berklee.edu www.berklee.edu
Boston, MA
Music theory; co-ed, ages 15+; scholarships.

Biking Expedition
Brian Smith
90 Kazyniak Lane, Contoocook NH 03229-3112 800-245-4649
www.bikingx.com
Adventure, bicycle travel; co-ed ages 11-18 yrs; employs teachers
Blyth Education
Sam Blyth
146 Yorkville Ave. Suite 302, Toronto ON M5R IC2 Canada , 416-960-3552 F: 416-960-3552 info@blytheducation.com www.blytheducation.com

Europe, Australia, Africa, Central & South America
Academic, adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, dance, environmental, foreign language & travel, diving, theatre; co-ed 14-19.

Bonnie Castle Riding Camp
Summer Program Director
Stoneleigh-Burnham School, Greenfield MA 01301 413-774-2711

Boston College
Summer Activities
Fulton Hall 314, Chestnut Hill MA 02167
Academic

Boston Nautical Heritage Group
Barry Nickerson
P.O. Box 379, Stoughton MA 02072-0379 617-344-1749
15-20 yrs

Boston Science Museum/Summer
Brent Jackson
1 Science Park, Boston MA 02114 617-689-0364
Outdoor, Sailing, Adventure

Boston University Summer Term
Alexandra Adams
755 Commonwealth Ave, Rm 105, Boston MA 02215 617-353-1378 F: 617-353-5532 buhssumr@bu.edu www.bu.edu/summer/highschool

Boston, MA
Academic, scholarships.

Boston University Summer Visual Arts Institute
Kim Powers
755 Commonwealth Ave., Boston MA 02215 617-353-5015
Boston, MA
Radio production, enrichment

Boston University Theatre Institute
855 Commonwealth Avenue, #471-P, Boston MA 02215 617-353-3390
Performing Arts

**Brandeis Summer Odyssey**
Heidi Foster of Gwenn Smaxwill
415 South St., MS 085, Waltham MA 27708-0747 781-736-3424 F: 781-736-8124
summerschool@brandeis.edu  www.brandeis.edu/summer
Academic, Internship, Science, Research, grs 9-11

**Brant Lake Camp' e Dance Center for Teenage Girls**
Karen Gerstenzang
Brant Lake NY 12815
Performing Arts

**Brant Lake's Dance Centre**
Karen Meltzer
1202 Lexington Ave., Suite 342, New York NY 10028  212-288-0937

**Brewster Academy Summer Session**
Christine Brown
80 Academy Dr., Wolfeboro NH 03894  603-569-7155 F: 603-569-7050
summer@brewsteracademy.org  www.brewsteracademy.org
Academic pre-college, enrichment

**Brighton Foundation** S
David Allen
301 N lake Ave, Suite 310, Pasadena CA 91101  626-795-2985 F: 626-795-5564
dallen@brightonedge.org  www.brightonedge.org
Spain, France, Costa Rica, Germany, Taiwan
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language & travel, homestay; co-ed; scholarships.

**British American Educational Foundation** S
1 West 53rd St, New York City NY 10019  212-772-3890
interim year, academic, foreign travel

**Broadreach** S
Samantha Morton
806 Mc Culloch St, Suite 102, Raleigh NC 27603  919-833-1907 F: 919-833-2129
info@gobroadreach.com  www.gobroadreach.com
International
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel & homestay, marine, internships, research; co-ed, 7th-13th grades; scholarships.
Brookfield Craft Center
Dee Wagner
P.O. Box 122, Brookfield CT 06804  203-775-4526
Visual Arts

Brooks Summer Camp
Bobbie Crump-Burbank
1160 Great Pond Rd., N. Andover MA 01845  978-686-6101 ext. 3251 F: 978-725-6238
daycamp@brooks.put.k12.ma.us
Traditional day camp; co-ed ages 4-12; employs students (16+) and teachers, CIT 13-15

Brown University Pre-College S
Patrick McGinty
Brown University 133 Waterman St., E. Providence RI 02912  401-863-7905 F: 401-863-7908
patrick_mcginty@brown.edu www.brown.edu/summer
Academic, Travel

BU International Programs
Ned Quigley
232 Bay State Road, Boston MA 02215  617-353-9888
interim year, foreign, academic

Buck's Rock Camp
Mickey & Laura Morris
59 Buck's Rock Road, New Milford CT 06776  860-354-5030

Burklyn Ballet Theatre, Inc.
Angela Whitehill
P.O. Box 907, Island Hights NJ 08732

Cambridge College Cultural Experience
Nima Farighi
11 Bishop Fox Way, West Molesey Surrey KT8 2AS United Kingdom ,
cccexperience@gmail.com

C-A-M-P (creative arts, music, performance) SE
Eileen Rogosin
PO Box 484, Tesuque NM 87574  505-946-0488 F: 505-946-0499
casasuenos@msn.com www.c-a-m-p.net
Performing arts camp, dance, musical theatre & film, partial scholarships, employs students. Co-ed; 7-17.

Camp Catherine Capers
Audrey Nelson
P.O. Box 68, West Pawlet VT 05775  800-283-3558 F: 802-645-9818
robin@campexpert.com www.campcatherinecapers.com
Camp with focus on horse care and management, camping trips, riding, water sports; girls ages 9-15; employs students (college freshman and older) and teachers.

Camp Hadar
Jonathan Heller
P.O. Box 937, Andover MA 01810-0016  978-443-9778 F: 978-688-1097
camphadar@aol.com www.mvjf.org/hadar.html

Camp Hawthorne New England Camping Adventures
Ronald Furst
10 Scotland Bridge Rd., York ME 03909  978-688-0466 F: 207-363-1773
www.kidscamps.com/traditional/hawthorne
Adventure, traditional activities, sailing, performing arts; co-ed ages 7-17; employs students (18+) and teachers

Camp Jordan -- Bangor YMCA
Allen Archer
127 Hammond St., Bangor ME 04401  207-363-1773 F: 207-941-2819
info@bangorymca.org www.bangorymca.org
Traditional camp, adventure, sports; co-ed ages 8-14; employs teachers and students.

Camp Kabeyun
Chuck Mills
214 Stumpfield Rd., Hopkinton NH 03229  207-941-2815
www.kabeyun.org
Traditional boys' camp, adventure; ages 7-16; employs teachers.

Camp Kiniya
Marnie Williams
1281 Camp Kiniya Rd., Colchester VT 05446  603-746-3485 F: 802-893-7849
marnieatkiniya@aol.com www.kiniya.com

Camp Med-O-Lark
Scott Weinstein
82 Medolark Road, Washington ME 04574

Camp Nashoba North
The Seaward Family
140 Nashoba Rd., Littleton MA 01460  978-486-8236 F: 978-952-2442
info@campnashoba.com www.campnashoba.com
Raymond, ME
Traditional camp, adventure, art, dance, theatre, foreign language, cultural enrichment, field and water sports, horseback riding, golf, tennis and more; co-ed, 7-15; scholarships.

**Camp Nokomis/Camp Lawrence/Camp Otter SE**
John Shandorf
7 Ballard Way, Lawrence MA 01843-1045  978-975-1330 F: 978-975-7354
jshandorf@mvymca.org  www.mvymcacamps.org
_Meredith, NH, Salem, NH_
Traditional camp; co-ed, ages 6-13 for day camp, 8-17 residential girls and boys camp; employs students; scholarships.

**Camp O-AT-KA SE**
Ron Hall
PO Box 239, Sebago ME 04029  978-975-1330 F: 207-787-3930
director@campoatka.com  www.campoatka.com
Traditional boys' camp, art, music, sports, sailing, hiking, Jr. Maine Guide; ages 7-16; employs students (17+); scholarships.

**Camp Pathfinder**
Garrett Colgan-Snyder
61 Hammer Street, Waltham MA 02453  617-960-6740

**Camp Rotary**
Dick Boldi
11 Merrimac Ave., Merrimac MA 01860  800-818-8455
Camp, traditional, ages 7-16, employs seniors and teachers

**Camp Runoia**
Pamela Cobb
56 Jackson St., Cambridge MA 02140  508-352-9952
info@runoia.com  www.runoia.com
Traditional camp for girls; ages 9-17; employs students (19+) and teachers. Scholarship deadline October 30.

**Camp Start-up**
Barbara Dowd
Dana Hall School, Wellesley MA 02481  617-547-4676

**Camp Takodah SE**
William Therrien
P.O. Box 647, Keene NH 03431  603-352-0447 F: 603-352-0516
Willy@camptakodah.org  www.camptakodah.org
Richmond, NH
Adventure camp, leadership; co-ed, ages 12-17; employs students; scholarships.

Camp Tohkomeupog
Ted Hoyt
HC 63-Box 40, East Madison NH 03849  603-352-0447 F: 603-367-8664
Tohko@Tohko.com  www.Tohko.com/camp.htm
Traditional camp for boys, ages 6-16; employs students (20+) and teachers

Camp Turing-Computer Science Explorations
Steve Deyesso
56 Waterman St, E Bridgewater MA 02333-1344  603-367-8362
mail@campturing.com  www.campturing.com
USE THIS FOR FALL MAILING - different address for program! see next page

Camp Wildwood: Mass. Audubon Camp for Outdoor Exploration SE
Kim Kilcourse
208 South Great Rd., Lincoln MA 01773  877-664-7100
wildwoodcamp@massaudubon.org  www.massaudubon.org/wildwood
Adventure, camp, community service, environmental, leadership training, New England Travel, volunteer; co-ed, ages 9-17; employs students age 19; scholarships.

Canobie Lake Park
Tim Pearse
Personnel Office, North Policy St. Box 190, Salem NH 03079  866-MAS-CAMP F: 603-890-2404
www.canobie.com
jobs

Career Discovery Program
Sarah Ankner
48 Quincy St., Cambridge MA 02138  603-893-3506
Career exploration: architecture, landscape, urban design; co-ed ages 16+; employs graduate students and teachers

Career Explorations
Margot Jackler
18 Exeter Lane, Morristown NJ 07960  973-455-1478 F: 412-268-8070
info@ceinternships.com  www.ceinternships.com
Boston, MA and New York City
Internships; co-ed, ages 16-18.

Carnegie Mellon: Careers in Applied Science and Technology (CAST)
Eva Honig
Office of Admissions, Carnegie Mellon Univ. 5000 Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh PA 15213-3890
973-455-1478 F: 412-268-8070
precollege@andrew.cmu.edu www.cmu.edu/enrollment/pre-college
Academic (art, music, theatre, architecture, design); ages 16-18

**Center for Creative Youth**
Nancy Wolfe
Wesleyan University, 350 High St., Middletown CT 06459  412-268-2082 F: 860-685-3311
cvy@wesleyan.edu www.crec.org/ccy
Arts, pre college, cultural enrichment, theater, writing, ages 14-18, employs teachers

**Center for Interim Programs**
Joanna Lazarek
PO Box 382347, Cambridge MA 02238  860-685-3307
Joanna_Lazarek@intrimprograms.com
Interim year options between high school and college

**Center for International Studies-CIS**
17 New South Street # 105, Northampton MA 01060  617-547-0980
www.studyabroad-CIS.com

**Cheshire Academy**
Pete Woodward
10 Main St., Cheshire CT 06410  877-617-9090 F: 203-250-7209

**Chewonki Foundation**
Dick Thomas
485 Chewonki Neck Rd., Wiscasset ME 04578  203-272-5396 F: 207-882-4074
camp@chewonki.org www.chewonki.org
Camp and wilderness adventure trips; co-ed {13-18} and boys {8-15}; employs students (18+) and teachers

**Children's Studio for the Arts**
**Summer Theatre Ensemble SE**
Elly Seavey
South Elementary School 55 Woburn St., Andover MA 01810  207-882-7323 F: 978-623-8840
esavey@apsi.net www.geocities.com/studioforarts
Visual and performing arts; co-ed, ages 8-15; employs students; scholarships.

**China Prep S**
Brantley Turner-Bradley
119 W 72nd Street, #116, NY NY 10023  646-202-2871
brantley@chinaprep.com www.chinaprep.com
China
Academic, art, community service, interim year, homestay, foreign travel and language; co-ed. Scholarships & employs students over 16.

**Choate Rosemary Hall Summer Arts Conservatory**
Randi Brandt
333 Christian St., Wallingford CT 06492  203-697-2423 F: 203-697-2396
rbrandt@choate.edu  www.choate.edu/artscenter/summerartsconserv.asp
Wallingford, CT
Musical theatre, visual art, digital video, playwriting; co-ed, ages 12-18; scholarships.

**Choices & Challenges**
North Andover Youth Services
33 Johnson St., North Andover MA 01845  203-697-2423
Outdoor Adventure

**Chop Point Camp**
Wendy Willard
420 Chop Point Rd., Woolwich ME 04579  508-682-9000 F: 207-443-6760
info@choppoint.org  www.choppoint.org
Traditional camp, extensive trip program, water activities, sports, canoeing, hiking, biking; co-ed ages 12-18; employs college age students; provides scholarships

**CIEE High School Abroad & Gap Year Programs**
Laura Lyons
300 Fore St, Portland ME 04101-4110  207-553-4000 F: 207-553-5167
llyons@ciee.org  www.ciee.org/hsabroad
*China, Japan, Chile, Dominican Republic, France, Spain*
Interim year; co-ed, 18-19

**Circumnavigate the Globe**
Dave Garcia
2084 5th Street, Santa Fe NM 87505  866-660-5683
www.loveoneloveall.com
*Around the Globe*

**City Year-Boston**
Rachel Richter
285 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02216  800-331-1567
Interim, Employment, Community Service, Volunteer

**Citybridge**
Adam Tucker
166 Main St., Concord MA 01742  617-927-2358
Education, teaching, volunteer, ages 15-25, employs students and teachers
Class Afloat
Craig Kelley
97 Kaulbach St. PO Box 10, Lunenburg NS BOJ2CO Canada, 508-369-6080, x130
Semesters on board ship, Academic, experiential, sailing, interim year, foreign travel, academic

Cloud Forest Adventures
Amanda Bodian
474 Field Rd., Milan NY 12571 902-634-1895 F: 845-758-6786
info@cloudforestadventures.com www.cloudforestadventures.com
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign travel and language; co-ed, ages 15-18.

Coastal Discoveries
Lee Yeomans
55 Hay St., Newbury MA 01951 203-856-1134 F: 978-499-7735
www.coastaldiscoveries.com
Academic, Marine, 9-16 yrs, Adult

College Cevenol
Anne Burnham
Moses Brown School, 250 Lloyd Ave., Providence RI 02906 978-462-8859
International, Academic

College Light Opera Company (Falmouth)
Robert and Ursula Haslun
162 South Cedar Street, Oberlin OH 44074 401-272-5158
jobs, internship, interim year, performing arts,

Colorado College Summer Programs
Kendra Henry
14 E. Cache la Poudre Street, Colorado Springs CO 80903 719-389-6935 F: 719-389-6955
khenry@coloradocollege.edu www.coloradocollege.edu/summerprograms
Colorado Springs, CO
Academic, dance, foreign travel, vocal arts and theatre; co-ed, 16+, scholarships.

Columbia U. High School Program
Mark Blacher
303 Lewison Hall, New York NY 10027  F: 212-854-5861
mb548@columbia.edu learn.ce.columbia.edu/hs

Computer Ed High Tech Camps/Lasell College
Marilyn Pardus  
1844 Commonwealth Ave., Newton MA 02166  212-854-9699  
Camps, Academic

**Concord Camp**  
Dave Pile  
516 Monument St., Concord MA 01742  617-933-7681

**Concordia Language Villages**  
Brenda Warren  
901 South Eighth Street, Moorhead MN 56562  978-371-5542 F: 218-299-3807  
warrren@cord.edu  www.cord.edu  
Cultural, Foreign Language & Travel, 7-18 yrs, jobs, environmental

**Cornell University Summer College Programs**  
Nanc  
summer_college@cornell.edu  www.summercollege.cornell.edu  
*Ithaca, NY*  
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, grades 10-12; limited scholarships.

**Critical Languages and Area Studies Consortium (CLASC)**  
Marcia Vallee  
P.O. Box 676, Brattleboro VT 05302  607-255-6203  
Arabic & Japanese Institutes, Academic, Cultural, Travel, High School, College Credit

**Cross-Cultural Solutions**  
Cassie Hayes  
2 Clinton Place, New Rochelle NY 10801  1-800-462-5272  
info@crossculturalsolutions.org  www.crossculturalsolutions.org

**Crossroads**  
Wendy Pechacek  
591 Spring Rd. P.O. Box 9124, Bedford MA 01730  800-380-4777

**Culinary Institute of America**  
433 Albany Post Rd., Hyde Park NY 12638  781-280-3774  
Internship

**Culture Connection**  
Lisa Sherman-Colt  
165 E. Lothrop St., Beverly MA 01915  888-339-0460  
Arts (Local)
Cushing Academy Summer Session
Margaret Lee
39 School St., Ashburnham MA 01430  978-827-7700 F: 978-827-6927
summersession@cushing.org  www.cushing.org
Ashburnham, MA
Academic, arts; co-ed, ages 12-18.

Cybercamps  E
Neha Negandhi
3101 Western Ave, #100, Seattle WA 98121  978-827-7700 F: 206-442-4501
nehan@giantcampus.com  www.cybercamps.com
Amherst College, Babson College, Bentley College, Merrimack College, MIT
Academic, computer technology camp; co-ed, ages 8-16; employs students.

Darrow Camp
John Houghton
24 Lunt Rd., Brunswick ME 04011  888-904-2267

Dartmouth
SEED Summer Engineering
Thayer College of Engineering, Hanover NH 03755  888-854-0810
Academic

De Toulouse
Dr. Jacqueline Vest
1202 Barkdull, Houston TX 77006  F: 713-622-2309
jvest@sjs.org  www.detoulouse.com
Toulouse, France
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language, travel and homestay; co-ed, ages 15-18.

Deer Hill Expeditions  S
Bradley Hoessle
P.O. Box 180, Mancos CO 81328  970-533-7492 F: 970-533-7221
info@deerhillexpeditions.com  www.deerhillexpeditions.com
Southwest US, Costa Rica, Ecuador
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environment, foreign language, travel and homestay, wilderness experience; co-ed 13-18, scholarships.

Delaware Outdoor Adventure Center
Alexandra Thomas
187 Aspetuck Rdg Rd., New Milford CT 06776  970-533-7492 F: 860-354-5880
delawareoac@aol.com  www.delawareoac.com
**Diablo Glass School**
Doris Martinez
123 Terrace St, Boston MA 02120  617-445-5538 F: 617-245-1972
info@diabloglassandmetal.com  www.diabloglassandmetal.com
Boston, MA
Art, working with glass; co-ed, ages 12+

**Dickinson Pre-College Program S**
Jennifer Howland
Dickinson College P.O. Box 1773, Carlisle PA 07013  617-445-5538 F: 717-245-1972
summer@dickinson.edu  www.dickinson.edu/summer
Carlisle, PA
Academic (pre-college), foreign language & travel; co-ed, ages 15-18; scholarship.

**Duke University–PreCollege Programs**
James Pratt
Box 90747, Durham NC 03229-3112  717-254-8782
academic, Science, Math

**Eagle Hill School Summer Session**
Robert Genetelli
Eagle Hill School, Old Petersham Rd., Hardwick MA 01037
Academic for learning disabled

**Early College at Maine College of Art**
M. Gallace
97 Spring St, Portland ME 04101  413-477-6000
cstudy@mea.edu
Visual art; co-ed grades 10-12

**Earthwatch Institute**
Kim Coyne
3 Clock Tower Place  Suite 100, PO Box 75, Maynard MA 01754-2574  207-775-3052 F: 978-450-1288
kcoyne@earthwatch.org  www.earthwatch.org
Worldwide
Community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign travel, marine/ocean, research; co-ed.

**Eastern U. S. Music Camp**
Dr. Thomas Brown
Colgate Univ., Hamilton NY 13346  800-776-0081 x218
Camps, Music
**Education Unlimited**
Beth Schueler
1700 Shattuck Ave # 305, Berkeley CA 94709  510-548-6612
beth@educationunlimited.com www.EducationUnlimited.com
MA & CA
Academic; art, computer, cultural enrichment, research, theatre, leadership, marine/ ocean, public speaking, creative writing, co-ed; ages 9-18, scholarships

**Educulture International**
Daniella Quinones
PO Box 2692, Berkeley CA 94702  857-233-5773 F: 857-233-5783
daniella@educulture.org www.educulture.org
Spain, France, Costa Rica
Academic, adventure, cultural enrichment, foreign language & travel, homestay; scholarships; co-ed 12-18

**EE Just Environmental Leadership Program**
Sarah Williams
KUA, P.O. Box 188, Meriden NH 03770  510-548-6612 ex 104
info@eejust.org www.eejust.org
Kimball Union Academy, NH & Costa Rica
Academic, community service, environmental, foreign travel, homestay, research; co-ed, ages 12-18; scholarships.

**EF International Language Schools**
Katie Coffin
One Education Street, Cambridge MA 02141  800-992-1892 F: 800-590-1125
katie.coffin@ef.com www.ef.com
Spain, Ecuador, France, Germany, Italy, Russia, China, Costa Rica
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language, travel & homestay, internships; co-ed, ages 16+; scholarships.

**EF Tours**
Linda Meltzer
7 Apple Blossom Way, Methuen MA 01844  800-992-1892
lameltzer@methuen.k12.ma.us
Foreign language & travel, Spain, Italy, France, Germany; co-ed ages 16+

**El Casal**
John Rosen
Balmes 163, 3 - 1 a, Barcelona 08008 Spain, 011-34-932-179-038 F: 011-34-932-183-432
info@elcasalbarcelona.com www.elcasalbarcelona.com
Barcelona, Spain
Academic (pre-college), adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, foreign travel,
language and homestay, interim year, internships; co-ed, ages 18-19.

Elk Creek Ranch
Hap and Susan Ridgway
PO Box 1476, Cody WY 82414-1475  307-587-3902
rockinrrsooner@wildblue.net  www.elkcreekranch.com
*Cody, Wyoming*
Adventure, western ranch experience, backpacking, riding, rock climbing & fishing; co-ed, ages 13-18.

Emagination Computer Camps $S$
Daryl Beauregard
110 Winn St. Suite 205, Woburn MA 01801  877-248-0206
camp@computercamps.com  www.computercamps.com
*Bentley College, Waltham, MA*
Computer camp; academic, game design, co-ed, ages 8-17; partial scholarships.

Emerson College Youtheatre
100 Beacon Street, Boston MA 02116
Theatre, Internship

European Scholar-Athlete Games
Tracy Jones
P.O. Box 1710, Kingston RI 02881  617-578-8615 F: 401-874-4334
tjones@internationalsport.com  www.internationalsport.com

EXCEL Program
Marion Rogers
P.O. Box 400242, Cambridge MA 02140  800-843-9724 F: 617-497-8601
Academic (pre-college); co-ed 10-15; employs teachers

Experiment in International Living $S$
Chris Frantz
Kipling Rd., P.O. Box 676, Brattleboro VT 05301-3428  800-345-2929 F: 802-258-3428
eil@worldlearning.org  www.usexperiment.org
*Worldwide*
Adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign language & travel, homestay, theatre, cooking, peace studies, photography; co-ed, high school age; scholarships.

Explorica Summer Academy $S$
Tom O'Grady
145 Tremont St, 6th floor, Boston MA 02111  888-310-7123 F: 888-453-0512
esullivan@explorica.com  www.summeracademy.com
Co-ed 14-18, scholarships
Farm & Wilderness Camps
Leonard Cadwallader
HCR 70, Box 27, Plymouth VT 05056  888-310-7123-Ex 171

Fay School Summer Programs
George Noble
48 Main St., Southborough MA 01772  802-422-3761
gnoble@fayschool.org  www.fayschool.org
Academic, English as a second language, 4-16 yrs. old

Fleur de Lis Camps
Elizabeth Young
fldcamp@aol.com  www.fleurdeliscamp.org
Fitzwilliam, NH
Traditional girls' camp ages 8-15; employs high school graduates.

Flying Fish
Linda Stone
25 Union Rd., Cowes P031 7TW United Kingdom , 508-757-1402
linda.stone@flyingfishonline.com  www.flyingfishonline.com
England, Greece, Canada, Australia, Egypt
Interim year, marine/ocean, professional water sports, yachting and snowsports training followed by
job placement; co-ed, ages 18+.

Food Project
Meg Coward
P.O. Box 705, Lincoln MA 01773  877-359-4643 F: 781-259-9659
programs@thefoodproject.org  www.thefoodproject.org
Community service, environmental, ages 14-16, jobs, (14-16)

Foundation Programs
Daniel Szeto
P.O. Box 1850, New York NY 10013-0872  781-259-8621 x17 F: 212-202-7761
www.foundationprograms.com

Frontiers in Science, Mathematics & Engineering
Ronald Macon
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 100 Institute Rd., Worcester MA 01609-2280  212-202-7767
academic, sciences, math, engineering, after grade 11

George Washington University Summer Scholars Programs SE
Lauren Mancini
2100 Foxhall Rd. NW, Washington DC 20007 202-242-6802 F: 202-242-6761
scholars@gwu.edu www.gwu.edu/summer/scholars
Washington, DC
Academic (pre-college); co-ed; scholarships, employs students 18+.

Geronimo
Betsy Leslie
St. George's School, P.O. Box 1910, Newport RI 02840 202-242-6802 F: 401-842-6696
betty_leslie@stgeorges.edu www.stgeorges.edu/geronimo
Environmental, foreign travel, marine/ocean studies, research, sailing; co-ed ages 15-19.

Glimpses of China S
Joyce Lee
info@foundationprograms.com www.foundationprograms.com
Shanghai, China
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language & travel; co-ed, scholarships.

Global Leadership Adventures S
Andrew Motiwalla
2127 Adams Ave, Suite C, San Diego CA 92101 888-358-4321 F: 866-612-3697
andrew@experiencegla.com www.experiencegla.com
India, Ghana, Brazil, Costa Rica, South Africa
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign language & travel, sports, music, special olympics, leadership. Co-ed; 14-18

Global Learning Across Borders
Michelle Bos-Lu
120 Thomas Road, Rindge NH 03461 800-984-4522,802-732-7016
michelle@global-lab.org www.global-lab.org
Asia, North Africa
Semester programs in Asia, North Africa

Global Quest
Nathan Hintze
One Longfellow Square, Suite 201, Portand ME 04101 207-879-1722 F: 207-226-0286
admissions@gquest.org www.gquest.org
Thailand & Ecuador
Academic, adventure, community service, environmental, foreign language & travel, homestay, leadership, study abroad. Co-ed.

Global Routes S
Jane Goldstone
Global Works
Brian Difeo
2342 Broadway, Boulder CO 80304  303-545-2202
info@globalworkstravel.com  www.globalworkstravel.com
International
Foreign travel and language, homestay, cultural enrichment, community service; employs students, co-ed.

Gould Academy Summer School
Nate Beams
P.O. Box 860, Bethel ME 04217  814-867-7000 F: 207-824-2926
beamsn@gouldacademy.org  www.gouldacademy.org

Governor Dummer Academy
Linda Thomson
7 Elm St., Byfield MA 01922  207-824-7778

Great Escapes for Teens
Gareth Thomas
75 Stowe Rd., Sandwich MA 02563  508-499-3200
Adventure trips and travel; co-ed ages 12-16; employs students (21+) and teachers

Greek Summer American Farm School
Gemina Gianino
1133 Broadway, New York NY 10010  508-428-2571
6 week, 25th year

Green Across the Pacific
Peter Lynch
1594 N. Orwell Road, Shoreham VT 05770  212-463-8434
summer exchange program, environmental studiesw/ Chinese students

Habitat for Humanity, Greater Lawrence
Jan Burkholder
P.O. Box 233, Lawrence MA 01842
Volunteer
Hampshire College Summer Studies in Mathematics
David Kelly
Box NS, Hampshire College, Amherst MA 01002  508-470-0771
Academic, Math

Hampton Playhouse Theatre Arts Workshop
P.O.Box 8035, Ward Hill MA 01835-0535  413-549-4600 x 375

Hartwick College Summer Music Institute
Theresa Lawlor
1 Hartwick Dr., Oneonta NY 13820  F: 607-431-4245
musicfestival@hartwick.edu  www.hartwick.edu
Music

Harvard Summer Dance Center
20 Garden St., Cambridge MA 02138  800-388-0337; 607-431-4801
Performing Arts, Dance

Harvard University Secondary School Program S
Wayne Ishikawa
51 Brattle St., Cambridge MA 02138  617-495-2478 F: 617-495-9176
ssp@hudce.harvard.edu  www.ssp.harvard.edu
Harvard University
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, ages 15+; scholarships.

Hebron Academy Summer Adventure Program
Jessica Carleton
P.O. Box 309, Hebron ME 04238  617-495-2478

Hidden Valley Camp
Peter & Med Kassen
RR 1, Box 2360P, Freedon ME 04941  207-966-2100, ext. 238

High Mountain Institute S
Molly Barnes
PO Box 970, Leadville CO 80461  800-922-6737
www.hminet.org
Academic, Outdoor Leadership, Adventure, Interim Year Options, Language, scholarships

Hollinscience
Stuart K. Trinkle
P.O. Box 9707, Roanoke VA 24020  888-464-9559 F: F:703-362-6642
academic(Science for Women Uppers, Seniors)
Horizon Cosmopolite
Marieke Bosch Larose
3011 Notre-Dame West, Montreal PQ H4C1N9 Canada, 703-362-6000 : F: 514-935-4302
info@horizoncosmopolite.com www.horizoncosmopolite.com

Horizons for Youth
Mary Anne Killeen
121 Lakeview St., Sharon MA 02067 514-935-8436
c-o-ed tradional

Horizons: New England Craft Program
Karen Totman Gale
108 North Main St., Sunderland MA 01375 617-828-7550 F: 413-665-4141
horizons@horizons-art.org www.horizons-art.org
Visual Arts, grades 9-12, employs teachers

Hotchkiss School Summer Program
Candice Barker
P.O. Box 800, Lakeville CT 06039 413-665-0300
Academic

Hulbert Voyageurs Youth Wilderness Trips
Meredyth Morley
RR #1, Box 91A, Fairlee VT 05045 203-435-0410 F: 802-333-3404
www.alohafoundation.org
Adventure, camp, marine/ocean, leadership, community service, internship, environment, sports
(backpacking, canoeing, rock climbing, kayaking; co-ed ages 9-17; employs teachers and students
(16+); scholarships.

Hyde School Summer Challenge Program
Laurie G. Hurd
Hyde School, 616 High St., Bath ME 04530 802-333-3405
Academics, Performing Arts, Adventure

iD Tech Camps
Jill MacDonald
42 W Campbell Ave, Ste. 301, Campbell CA 95008 207-443-5584 F: 408-871-2228
info@internaldrive.com www.internaldrive.com
Merrimack College, MIT, Princeton
Academic (pre-college) focus on computer technology, cultural immersion; co-ed, ages 7-17.

IICD, Institute for International Cooperation & Development, Inc.
Josefin Jonsson
PO Box 520, Williamstown MA 01267  888-709-8329
Community Service, Foreign Travel, over 18 yrs, interim year

INEFDI (Inst. d'études françaises de Dijon) S
Charles Clerc
180 Main Street, Andover MA 01810  978-409-2072
celerc@andover.edu
Dijon, France

Instito Español de Burgos INESBU
180 Main Street, Andover MA 01810  413-458-9828
www.inesbu.com

Institute for International Cooperation and Development
Robin Wielman
1117 Hancock Rd., P.O. Box 520, Williamstown MA 01267  978-909-2-56 F: 413-458-3323
iicdinfo@berkshire.net www.iicd-volunteer.org
Foreign language and travel, volunteer; co-ed ages 18-68.

Institute for International Sports
Dan Doyle
306 Adams Hall, University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI 02881  413-458-9828

Institute for Television, Film, and Radio Production, College of Communication, Boston University
Kim Powers
640 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston MA 02215

Intern Exchange International
Nina Miller Glickman
1858 Mallard Lane, Villanova PA 19085  610-527-6066 F: 610-527-5499
info@internexchange.com www.internexchange.com
London
Academic, art, community service, computer, foreign travel, internships, theatre, digital media, photography, journalism, video production, fashion & design; co-ed ages 16-18.

International Cultural Adventures
Steven LeBlanc
172 Park Street, Newton MA 02458  888-339-0460
info@icadventures.com www.icadventures.com
India
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, foreign language, travel and homestay, interim year, volunteer; co-ed. ages 16 -24.

**International Doorways S**
Kathleen Vivas
PO Box 12997, Raleigh NC 27605  919-832-3706 F: 800-637-3093
info@internationaldoorways.com  www.internationaldoorways.com

*International*
Travel, community service, foreign language, internships, outdoor adventure; co-ed 14-18, scholarships.

**International People's College**
**Den Internationale Hojskole**
Montebello Alle 1, 3000, Helsingor  Denmark,  919-832-3706
interim year, academic, foreign travel

**International Seminar Series S**
John Nissen
PO Box 1212, Manchester VT 05254  802-362-5855 F: 802-362-5855
iss@study-serve.org  www.study-serve.org
*Paris, France*
Academic, community service, foreign language & travel; co-ed 15-19, scholarships

**Internship Connection**
Dr. Carole Jabbawy
17 Countryside Road, Newton MA 02459  617-796-9283
carole@internshipconnection.com  www.internshipconnection.com
*Greater Boston*
Academic, community service, internship; co-ed 15-22.

**Internships Unlimited LLC**
12 Reservoir Street, Cambridge MA 02138-3336  617-796-9283
info@internshipsunlimited.net  www.internshipsunlimited.net

**Interpoints Inc.**
Interpoints@snet.net
Interim year options, internships, academic, art, cultural enrichment, environment, foreign language and travel, hosteling;

**Irish Way**
Taryn Harrison
1 Lackawanna Place, Morristown NJ 07960  860-868-6778 F: 973-605-1991
ISLS
Dana Garrison
6720 Mariposa PINW, Albuquerque M 87120 973-605-1991 F: 505-897-7349
www.isls.com
Spanish immersion, youth language learning

ISS Service Learning in Paris
John Nissen
P.O. Box 1212, Manchester VT 05254 800-765-0025 F: 518-686-4350
ISS@study-serve.org www.study-serve.org

ISSAC Independent School Study Abroad Consortium
Anne Lytle
24 Dickinson St, Amherst MA 01002 413-253-9736 F: 413-253-5282
goglobal@goissac.org www.goissac.org
Denmark, Sweden, Norway
Academic, foreign travel, cultural enrichment, environmental, art, peace, co-ed, scholarships.

Italian Passages
Rebecca Hanson
614 Scholastic Drive, Winston NC 27108 518-686-4350 F: 203-453-0881
information@italianpassages.com www.italianpassages.com

i-to-i USA
Alexia Nesyora
190 East 9th Ave Ste 350, Denver CO 80203 203-453-2264
usa@i-to-i.com www.i-to-i.com
Interim year, volunteering and working abroad

Jack Mountain
Tim Smith
PO Box 61, Wolfboro NH 03896 1-800-985-4864
Summer, Semester Outdoor Education

Jackson Laboratory
600 Main Street, Bar Harbor ME 04609 603-569-6150
Biomedical Research, Science, Internship

Julian Krinsky Summer Camps
Wiann De Beer
Junior Statesman Summer School
Karen Posser
60 East Third Ave., Suite 320, San Mateo CA 94401  800-879-5578; 610-265-9401
Academic, government, politics

Kajuyali Camp
Juan Mario Gutierrez
Tr.8B No. 109-62, Bogota  Columbia , 800-334-5353
www.kajuyali.com

Kaleidoscope and Kite
Janis Baron
30 Vine St., Andover MA 01810  #57-1-481-2244 F: 978-475-1422
mypopcorn2@aol.com www.kaleidoscopekids.com
Academic, Arts, Foreign Language, Theatre, 3-13 yrs

Katydad Inc. Tropical Education Connection
Kate & Ted Davis
122 Little River Rd., Hampton NH 03842  978-475-1422
tropiced@earthlink.net www.home.earthlink.net/~tropiced

Kayak Adventures Unlimited
Wilderness Experiences Unlimited
499 Loomis Street, Westfield MA 01085  603-926-6301
www.weu.com

Kieve Science & Wilderness for Girls
Pamela Erickson
P.O. Box 169, Nobleboro ME 04555  413-562-7431 F: 207-563-5215
science@kieve.org www.kieve.org

Kimball Union Academy Summer Enrichment Experience S
Audra Bucklin
KUA, PO Box 188, Meriden NH 03770  603-469-2071 F: 603-469-2040
summer@kua.org www.kua.org
New Hampshire, Costa Rica
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, dance, foreign language & travel
homestay, hosteling, leadership, marine/ocean, music, ESL; co-ed, employs students, scholarships

Kinhaven Music School
Kokrobitey School
Kate Coon
105 Boles Rd., Marshfield MA 02050  610-868-9200
kokrobit@ncs.com.gh

Kroka Expeditions
Katrina Wilson
659 West Hill Rd., Putney VT 05346  781-326-3700, x299
krokavt@gmail.com  www.kroka.com
Vermont
Academic, adventure, environmental, foreign travel, kayaking, rock climbing, white water canoeing, surfing; co-ed, ages 7-19; scholarships.

Landmark School Summer Programs
Jana Pokriefke
P.O. Box 227, Prides Crossing MA 01965  802-387-5397 F: 978-927-7268
jbloom@landmarkschool.org  www.landmarkschool.org
Academic (pre-college), language-based learning disabled (LBLD), marine/ocean studies; ten-month and summer programs include 1:1 daily tutorials; co-ed, ages 7-20.

Landmark Volunteers
Jena Pokriefke
P.O. Box 227, Pride's Crossing MA 01965  978-236-3000 F: 413-229-2050
marketing@volunteers.com  www.volunteers.com
Nationwide (56 countries)
Community service, volunteer opportunities; co-ed 14 1/2-18; scholarships.

Lawrence Academy Summer Programs
Tony Hawgood
P.O. Box 992, Groton MA 01450  413-229-0255 F: 978-448-9208
thawgood@lacademy.edu  www.lacademy.edu
Groton, MA
Camp, art, computer, field sports, theatre; co-ed, ages 4-17; employs students.

Lawrence University/Summer Science
P.O. 599, Wilson House, Appleton WI 54912-0599  978-448-1529

Leadership Exploration at Dynamy
Sharon Hainsfurther
27 Sever St., Worcester MA 01609  F: 508-755-4692
dynamy@nesc.org  www.nesc.org/~dynamy
Girls' leadership training through outdoor challenge and internships; girls going into senior year of high school

**Leadership Institute**  
Bentley College, 175 Forest St., Waltham MA 02154-4705  508-755-2571

**Lebanon Valley College of Penn**  
101 North College Ave, Annville PA 17003-0501  617-891-2871  
academic(Science, Math, Computer, Psychology), student must be nominated by teacher

**Legacy International**  
Mary Helmig  
1020 Legacy Dr., Bedford VA 24523  717-867---6100  F: 540-297-1860  
youthvillage@legacyintl.org  
www.legacyintl.org  
Academic, environmental, foreign language, cultural enrichment, theatre, sports {soccer, volleyball, basketball}, art & theatre; co-ed 11-18 yrs; employs teachers

**Loire Valley Theatre Festival**  
Miranda Barry  
PO Box 767, Cathedral Station, New York NY 10025  540-297-5982  
loiretheatre@aol.com  
http://loiretheatre.com  
**Loire Valley, France**  
Cultural immersion, dance, foreign language, travel & homestay, internships, music, theatre, recreational sports; co-ed, ages 15-19; employs students as interns; scholarships.

**Longacre Expeditions**  
Jason Eckman  
PO Box 293, Brielle NJ 08730  800-433-0127  F: 732-722-7564  
longacre@longacreexpeditions.com  
http://longacreexpeditions.com  
**US & international**  
Adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign travel, language & homestay, hosteling, marine/ocean; co-ed, ages 11-19; scholarships.

**Maine Conservation School**  
Chaitanya York  
P.O. Box 188, Bryant Pond ME 04219  800-433-0127  F: 207-665-2768; 207-524-2526  
www.meconservationschool.org  
Adventure, camp, cultural enrichment, environmental, internship, wilderness survival camp, co-ed ages 10-15.

**Maine Conservation School (Winter address)**  
Chaitanya York  
Maine Media Camp
Marsh River Theatre Camp
Nelson Jewell
One College Circle, Bangor ME 04401  207-524-3149 F: 207947-3987
nescom@husson.edu  www.nescom.org
Internship, media, radio, TV; co-ed ages 13-18

Maine Sailing Adventures
George Karris
P.O. Box 2354, Bangor ME 04402  207-941-7176 F: 207-772-7142
info@mainesailing.org  www.mainesailing.org

Mass College of Art
Suzanne Stokes
621 Huntington Ave., Boston MA 02115  207-772-7245
Academic

Mayhew Program
Jim Nute
13 North Main St., P.O. Box 120, Bristol NH 03222  617-232-1555
jim@mayhew.org  www.mayhew.org
Employment, Outdoor, Camps, jobs

Middlebury Monterey Language Academy
Virginia Davidson
72 South Main Street, Suite 350, White River Junction VT 05001 802-296-2459 F: 802-296-2589
vdavidson@middlebury.edu  www.mmla.middlebury.edu
VT & CA
Academic; foreign language, co-ed; ages 12-18, scholarships.

MIT MITES
(Minority Introduction to Engineering, Entrepreneurship and Science)
Karl Reid
mites@mit.edu  web.mit.edu/mites/www
Minority, Math, Science, Academic

Montserrat College of Art
Wendy Hubbard
23 Essex St., P.O. Box 26, Beverly MA 01915  617-253-8051
www.montserrat.edu
Beverly, MA
Art program; co-ed ages 16-18; scholarships.

**Moondance Adventures S**
Hayes Hitchens
P.O. Box 20178, Atlanta GA 30325  978-921-4242 x1180 F: 404-367-9419
info@moondanceadventures.com  www.moondanceadventures.com
US and international
Adventure, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel and homestay, hosteling; co-ed; scholarships.

**Musiker Tours Summer Discovery S**
Jimmy & Bob Musiker
1326 Old Northern Blvd., Roslyn NY 11576  800-832-5229 F: 516-625-3438
info@summerfun.com  www.summerfun.com
US and International
Academic (pre-college), adventure, community service, computer, cultural enrichment, foreign language and travel, marine/ocean, sports, research, music, theatre; co-ed; scholarships.

**New England and the Sea**
Stephen Wedlock
Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston MA 02129  800-645-6611 (outside NYS) 516-621-3939
Academic, Adventure, Marine, 13-16 yrs

**New England Archaeology 1994**
Dr. Peter Timms
Fitchburg Art Museum, 185 Elm St., Fitchburg MA 01420  617-242-1414
Archaeology, Day & Overnight Camp, grade 3-Adult

**New England School of Communications**
1 College Circle, Bangor ME 04401  508-345-4207

**New Hampton School Summer Programs SE**
Hans Mundahl
70 Main Street, New Hampton NH 03256  603-677-3572 F: 603-677-3488
hmundahl@newhampton.org  www.newhampton.org/summer
New Hampton, NH
Art, film, sports, music; co-ed grades 9-12, employs students, scholarships.

**New Horizons Consulting, Inc.**
Kimberly Vercoe
165 Sandy Hill Road, South Portland ME 04106  888-877-1876
Kim@ExploreNewHorizons.org  www.ExploreNewHorizons.org
Night Eagle Wilderness Adventures
Kelly or Bruce Moreton
P.O. Box 374, Cuttingsville VT 05738  207-415-9475 F: 802-773-7866
nightgl@sover.net www.nighteaglewilderness.com

NOLS-National Outdoor Leadership School S
Kary Sommers
284 Lincoln St., Lander WY 82520  800-710-6657 F: 307-332-8811
kary_sommers@nols.edu www.nols.edu
US and International
Adventure, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language & travel, interim year, wilderness, leadership training; co-ed, ages 14-adult; scholarships.

North Shore Music Theatre
John Kimball
62 Dunham Rd. P.O. Box 62, Beverly MA 01915  800-710-6657

North Woods & Pleasant Valley Camps
Amy Goodman
P.O. Box 230, Mirror Lake NH 03853  978-922-8500 F: 6603-569-5869
agoodman@ymcaboston.org www.ymcacamp.net

Northeast Independent Living Project
Karen Bureau
20 Ballard Rd., Lawrence MA 01843  603-569-2725

Northfield Mount Hermon Summer School
Tom Pratt
206 Main St., Northfield MA 01360  F: 413-498-3112
summer_school@nmh.northfield.ma.us www.nmh.northfield.ma.us
Academic, adventure, art, cultural enrichment, environment, foreign language & travel, marine/ocean, theatre; co-ed ages 12-18; employs teachers.

Northwaters Wilderness Program
David Knudsen
P.O. Box 477, Saint Peters PA 19470  413-498-3290 F: 610-469-6522
canoe@northwaters.com www.northwaters.com
Wilderness canoe trips, envirnment; ages 10-21 yrs; employs teachers and students (18+).

Notre Dame College of Engineering
Cathy Pieronek
257 G Fitzpatrick Hall, Notre Dame IN 46556  610-469-4661
pieronek.1@nd.edu www.nd.edu/~engwomen
Nova Explorations
Marice Howard
348 Buzzell Hill Rd., Hope ME 04847  574-631-4385
info@novaexplorations.com  www.novaexplorations.com

British Columbia, Canada & Iceland
Adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, sports (rock climbing, trekking & more), teambuilding; co-ed, ages 14-17.

Ocean Blue Education
Tyler Korte
PO Box 303, Pinehurst NC 28370  910-603-5110
obeducation@gmail.com  www.oceanblueeducation.com

Bahamas

Off the chART Travel
Tommy Falby
PO Box 442, Peterborough NH 03458  207-785-6683
www.offthecharttravel.com

Offense-Defense Tennis Camp
Mike Meshken
P.O. Box 1, Eastern CT 06612  877-447-2900
Sports

Omni Camp
Betsy Roper
15 Merganser Way, Freeport ME 04032  203-374-7171 F: 207-865-2266
info@omnicamp.com  www.omnicamp.com
Adventure, art, camp, community service, computer, cultural enrichment, dance, environment, foreign travel and homestay, theatre, sports, volunteer, flight instruction; co-ed, ages 9-15; partial scholarships.

Our Town Summer Employment Program (Andover)
c/o Personnel Office
36 Bartlet Street, Andover MA 01810  207-865-2266
jobs

Outdoor Academy
Kimberly Masters
43 Hart Rd., Pisgah Forest NC 28768  470-3800 x408 F: 828-884-2788
kimberly_oa@citcom.net
Outward Bound Hurricane Island
Charlie Reade
87 Elm Street, Ste. 211, Camden ME 04843  828-877-4349
admissions@hurricaneisland.org  www.hurricaneisland.org
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, marine/ocean; co-ed; scholarships.

Outward Bound Wilderness
Emily Drummond
910 Jackson Street, Golden CO 80401  207-321-8540 F: 720-497-2441
edrummond@outwardbound.org  www.outwardboundwilderness.org
ME, MN, TX, CO, MT, OR, WA, AK, CA, NC, FL, Costa Rica, Patagonia
Adventure, community service, leadership, wilderness travel; co-ed 16-19, scholarships.

Overland
Brooks Follansbee
P.O. Box 31, Williamstown MA 01267  800-341-1744 F: 413-458-5208
overland@adelphia.net  www.overlandadventures.com
Adventure, Biking, Hiking, 12-20 yrs

Oxbridge Academic Programs
Anna Gomberg
601 Cathedral Parkway, Suite 7R, New York NY 10025  212-932-3049 F: 212-663-8169
anna@oxbridgeprograms.com  www.oxbridgeprograms.com
Oxford, Cambridge, Paris, Montpellier, Barcelona
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language and travel; co-ed.

Oxford Advanced Studies Program
Joan Ive
P.O. Box 2043, Darien CT 06820  203-966-2886 F: 203-966-0015
oxedge@optonline.net  www.oasp.ac.uk
Oxford, England
International Study & Travel

Oxford Advanced Studies Program
Joan Ives
P.O. Box 2043, Darien CT 06820  203-966-2886 F: 203-966-0015
oxedge@optonline.net
Oxford, England
International Study & Travel

Oxford Royale Academy

SE
Dr. Marina Smitherman  
Punt House, St. Catherine's College, Manor Road, Oxford UK  706-459-4380  
marina@oxford-royale.co.uk  www.oxford-royale.co.uk  
UK  
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, leadership, sports; co-ed, employs students, scholarships.

Pacific Villiage Institute  
Brad Choyt  
600 First Ave Ste 306, Seattle WA 98104  203-966-2886  
info@pacificvillage.org  www.pacificvillage.org  
Pacific Village Institute offers dynamic summer and semester programs for high school students and interim students. In India, Nepal, Tibet, China, Vietnam or Hawaii, students engage in language practice, cultural exploration, community service, and independent study projects. Small programs encourage individual pursuits and delve deeply into communities, landscapes and global issues.

PALS  
Tom Cone, PALS Program Director  
180 Main Street, Andover MA 01810  206 860-4050  
jobs, volunteer, internship, academic

Parents League of New York, Inc.  
Josephine Taglianietti  
115 East 82nd St., New York NY 10028  508-470-0668  
jobs,

Peabody Summer Programs  
Donald Slater  
Phillips Academy, 180 Main St., Andover MA 01810  978 749-4490  
dslater@andover.edu  
New Mexico, Danvers  
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, homestay, leadership, Native American studies, archaeology, co-ed; 15-18, scholarships.

People To people Ambassador Pro.  
Jeff Thomas  
South 110 Ferral Stre, Spokane WA 99202  978-749-4490  
www.studentambassadors.org  
Student Travel, immersion, ambassador program

Performance PLUS Summer Training Program  
Lori Murphy  
P.O. Box 579, New Hampton NH 03256  800-669-7882 F: 603-677-3481  
lmurphy@performanceplus.org  www.performanceplus.org
Art, dance, music, theatre, film, technical production; co-ed, ages 12-18; financial aid.

**Phillips Academy Andover Summer Session**
Kali Girardi  
Phillips Academy, 180 Main St., Andover MA 01810  978-749-4400 F: 978-749-4414  
summer@andover.edu  www.andover.edu/summersession  
*Andover, MA*
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, ages 14-18; scholarships.

**Phillips Exeter Academy Summer School**
Becky Doherty  
20 Main St., Exeter NH 03833-2460  603-777-3488 F: 603-777-3488  
rjdoherty@exeter.edu  www.exeter.edu/summer  
*Exeter, NH*
Academic (pre-college), art, computer, dance, foreign language, interim year, marine/ocean, music, special crew program, theatre; co-ed; scholarships.

**Pine Mountain Settlement School**
Pine Mountain, PO, Bledsoe KY 40810  603-777-3488  
*interim year, internship, environmental*

**Pine Ridge Adventure Center**
Cortney Cahill  
1075Williston Rd., Williston VT 05495  F: 802-434-5512  
adventurecenter@pineridgeschool.com  www.pineridgeschool.com
Wilderness adventure trips, environment; co-ed ages 8-18; employs students and teachers; scholarships.

**Post Graduate Year in Europe (Switzerland)**
Director of Admissions  
The American School in Switzerland, Montagnola-Lugano  CH 6926 Switzerland , 802-434-5294  
*interim year, academic, foreign travel*

**Powerhouse Summer Program**
Vassar College  
Box 225, Poughkeepsie NY 12604  US Admissions Off. 212-570-1066

**Pre-college Summer Studio - School of the Museum of Fine Arts**
Suzanne Liola Matus  
Office of Continuing Education 230 The Fenway, Boston MA 02115  F: 617-369-3091  
coned@smfa.edu  www.smfa.edu/precollege  
*Boston*
Fine arts program; co-ed; scholarships.
Project SMART
Dept of Plant Biology Nesmith Hall, Durham NH 03824-3597  617-267-1219
academic(Science,Biotechnology, Environmental Sci.,Marine Space Science)Lowers,Uppers

Projects Abroad
Thomas V. Pastorius
347 W. 36th St. Suite 903, New York NY 10018  888-839-3535 F: 617-353-8100
info@projects-abroad.org www.projects-abroad.org
20 countries around the world
Community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel & homestay, interim
year, internships, marine/ocean, soccer; co-ed, ages 16+, employs students.

PROMYS, Dept. of Math, Boston U.
Saskia Stoessel
111 Cummington St., Boston MA 02215  888-839-3535 F: 617-353-8100
promys@math.bu.edu www.promys.org
Academic, math & science; co-ed ages 14-18; employs students (19-22) and teachers

Putney Student Travel
Jeffrey Shumlin
345 Hickory Ridge Rd., Putney VT 05346  802-387-5006 F: 802-387-4276
info@goputney.com www.goputney.com
International, foreign language and travel, environmental, research, theatre, co-ed grades 7-12;
scholarships.

Rassias Programs
Bill Miles
P.O. Box 5456, Hanover NH 03755  802-387-5000 F: 603-643-4249
rassias@sover.net www.rassias.com
International, academic, cultural; co-ed ages15-18; employs teachers (21+)

Rhode Island School of Design, Pre-College Summer Foundation Program
Patricia Thornton
Dept. C. E., 2 College St., Providence RI 02903  603-643-3007
Art, Design, grades 11 & 12

RISD Summer Programs
Marc Torick
2 College St., Providence RI 02903  401-454-6200

Rockin' Road Trip
Jayne Morelle
31 Highland Avenue, S Berwick ME 03908  207-384-4494
Maine
Music camp. Co-ed; 13-17, employs students, scholarships.

Rockport College
Director of Admissions
PO Box 200, 2 Central Street, Rockport ME 04856  401-454-6215
Art

Rocky Mountain Geology
Summer Geology Program at Colorado Rocky Mountain School
1493 County Road 106, Carbondale CO 81623  F: 303-963-9865
academic(Science-Geology, Research)

Rustic Pathways
Ginger Bartholomew
P.O. Box 1150, Willoughby OH 44096  800-321-4353 F: 440-975-9694
rustic@rusticpathways.com  www.rusticpathways.com
Australia, Fiji, New Zealand, Costa Rica, Africa, India, Thailand, Vietnam
Academic, adventure, camp, community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign travel, language and homestay, interim year, marine/ocean studies, sports; co-ed, 10-19.

SAGE Study Abroad Program
Nathan Scott
19 Old Town Square, Suite 238, Fort Collins CO 80524  970-482-3188 F: 970-482-0251
nscott@sageprogram.org  www.sageprogram.org
India
Academic, adventure, community service, foreign language & travel, homestay, interim year, leadership, music, theatre, co-ed; scholarships.

Sail Caribbean
Mike Liese
79 Church St., Northport NY 11768  800-321-0994 F: 631-754-3362
info@sailcaribbean.com  www.sailcaribbean.com
BVI
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, marine/ocean; co-ed; scholarships.

School Year Abroad
Roland Lemay
439 South Union St., Lawrence MA 01843  978-725-6828
rlemay@sva.org  www.sva.org
France & China
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign language & travel, homestay; co-ed.

**Schools Without Borders**
Peter McFarlane
3490 Aylmer, Montreal PQ H2X2B6 Canada, 978-725-6828
info@schoolswithoutborders.com www.schoolswithoutborders.com
Schools Without Borders (SWB) is a non-profit organization dedicated to fostering responsibility and leadership in today's youth. We achieve our mission through innovative, cross-cultural educational experiences designed to bridge the barriers that separate the word's diverse communities. SWB benefits from a strong network of community groups, schools and non-profit organizations world wide, and have developed profound partnerships with these groups in South America, Africa and Asia.

**Schooner Ernestina: History Under Sail**
Joseph Cardozo, Program Director
30 Union St., New Bedford MA 02740 514-844-9544

**Schooner Heritage**
PO Box 482, Rockland ME 04841
Adventure, Sailing

**Sea Camp - Texas A&M University**
Daisy Duerson
P.O. Box 1675, Galveston TX 77550 F: 409-740-4894
seacamp@tamug.tamu.edu www.tamug.tamu.edu/~seacamp

**Sea Education Association, Inc.**
Judith Froman
P.O. Box 6, Woods Hole MA 02543 409-740-4525
Research, Sailing, Navigating, Science

**Sea Semester S**
PJ Petrone
Sea Education Assoc., P.O. Box 6, Woods Hole MA 02543 800-552-3633 F: 508-540-0558
ppetrone@sea.edu www.sea.edu
*Cape Cod, New Hampshire, California*
Academic (pre-college), adventure, environmental, marine/ocean, research; interim year, co-ed, high school & college age; scholarships.

**Sea Trek BVI SE**
Captain Monk Daniel
549 Oakbrook Circle, Flushing MI 48433 877-467-2454 F: 810-732-7382
monk@seatrekbvi.com www.seatrekbvi.com
*British Virgin Islands*
Adventure, camp, leadership, environmental, foreign travel, internship, marine/ocean, research, scuba diving, sailing; co-ed, ages 12-22; employs students over 16; scholarships.

**Service Learning in Paris**  
John Nissen  
PO Box 1212, Manchester VT 05254  810-487-1616

**Shady Brook Learning Center**  
946 Springfield Ave., New Providence NJ 07974-2445  
jobs, 16+, medical internships

**Shipyard Quarters Marina-Boston Harbor**  
149 at the Navy Yard, 13th St., Charlestown MA 02129  
jobs

**Simon's Rock College of Bard Foreign Language Institute**  
Dr. Gabriel Asfar  
Simon's Rock College of Bard, Great Barrington MA 01230  617-242-2020

**Simon's Rock College of Bard Writing and Thinking Workshop**  
Dr. Jamie Hitchinson  
84 Alford Road, Great Barrington MA 01230  413-528-0771

**Sin Fronteras Service Expeditions**  
Mathew Cook  
PO Box 02-5635, Interlink# 508, Miami FL 33102  413-528-0771  
www.serviceexpeditions.net

**Smith College Summer Science Program**  
Gail Scordilis, Director  
Clark Science Center, Smith College, Northampton MA 01063  506-839-0515 F: 413-585-3786  
amademic(Science, Research, women, 9-12)

**Smithsonian Institute High School Internships Office of Elementary and Secondary Ed.**  
Arts and Industries Blgg, Rm 1163/MRC 402, Washington DC 20560  413-585-3879  
Internships

**Snow Farm High School Summer in Art**  
Mary Colwell  
5 Clary Rd., Williamsburg MA 01096  413-268-3101 F: 413-268-3163  
info@snowfarm-arts.org www.snowfarm.org  
Williamsburg, MA
Art camp; co-ed, ages 14-18; scholarships.

**Sol Education Abroad**
Brent Hunter  
PO Box 523, Austin TX 78767  512-380-1003 F: 512-287-4886  
info@solabroad.com  www.solabroad.com  
Mexico, Costa Rica, Argentina, Spain  

**South America Snow Sessions**
John Wilbur  
P.O. Box 267, Guilford CT 06437  512-380-1003  
john@sasnowsessions.com  www.sasnowsessions.com  
Argentina  
Cultural immersion, foreign language, snowboarding & skiing; co-ed, ages 13-18.

**South Shore YMCA Great Escapes Adventure Trips for Teens SE**
Rachel Grostern  
75 Stowe Rd., Sandwich MA 02563  508-428-2571 F: 508-420-3545  
r gastroern@ssymca.org  www.ssymca.org/camps  
Cape Cod  
Traditional camp, adventure, leadership, community service, co-ed ages 13-17, employs students; scholarships.

**Spanish Institute in Burgos**
John Maier  
180 Main Street Phillips Academy, Andover MA 01810  508-428-2571  
www.inesbu.com  
Burgos, Spain

**Spirit Sports Camp for Girls**
Margie Anderson  
266 Brentwood Dr., Hudson OH 44236  
spiritsportscamp@aol.com  www.spiritsportscamp.com  
Girls' sports camp, ages 8-15

**Spoleto Study Abroad**
Nancy Langston  
PO Box 13389, Charleston SC 29422  843-822-1248  
spoleto@mindspring.com  www.spoletostudyabroad.com  
Italy  
Art, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, local music, photography, film studies; co-ed.
SPW-USA, Student Partnership Worldwide
Louise Johnson
1401 New York Ave, Suite 500, Washington DC 20005  919-384-0031
www.spw.org

St. Albans School of Public Service
Mary Anne Waikart
sps@cathedral.org  www.schoolofpublicservice.org

St. Clare's, Oxford
The Registrar
139 Banbury Road, Oxford OX2 7AL United Kingdom , 202-537-5286 F: 44-865-310002
interim year, academic, foreign travel

Stagedoor Manor Performing Arts Training Center/Camp
Barbara Martin
3658 Churchville Ave., Churchville VA 24421  44-865-52031
info@stagedoormanor.com  www.stagedoormanor.com

Star Camps at Fenn School
Bob Starensier
516 Monument Rd., Concord MA 01742  888-stage88
Sports camps for boys and girls, ages 7-15, employs students and teachers

Stone Environmental School - Focus on Nature SE
Dave Freese
P.O. Box 36, Harrison ME 04040  508-369-8065
Academic, adventure environment, marine and ocean studies, research; co-ed ages 6-14; employs teachers

Stone Mountain Adventures SE
Judson Millar
9803 Old Hawn Rd, Huntingdon PA 16652  814-667-3874 F: 814-667-2498
info@sma-summers.com  www.sma-summers.com
Central PA
Adventure; art, camp, community service, music making, horseback riding, waterski and waterboard, sports; co-ed 12-16, employs students, scholarships.

Student Conservation Association
Mel Tuck
P.O. Box 550, Charlestown NH 03603  814-667-3874
Internships, interim year, volunteer, environmental, jobs
Student Expeditions Program
Tracy Baynes
63865 East Condalia Place, Tucson AZ 85739  603-543-1700
tbaynes@stepexpedition.org  www.stepexpedition.org

Student Hosteling
Ted Lefkowitz
P.O. Box 419, 1356 Ashfield Rd., Conway MA 01341  520-825-5650 F: 413-369-4257
shpbike@aol.com  www.bicycletrips.com
US, Canada, Europe
Adventure, bicycle touring, foreign travel, hosteling; co-ed 12-18.

Student Leadership Training Program
Ernie DiMicco
273 Summer St, Somerville MA 02144  800-343-6132
www.sltp.info

Summer Academy at Cape Town
Ronalee Zarate-Baya
P.O. Box 16097, Oakland CA 94610  617-501-6499 F: 510-654-6568
rzarate@theacademyct.com  www.summeracademyct.com
Cape Town, South Africa
Academic (pre-college), camp, community service, cultural immersion, foreign travel; co-ed, ages 15-18; financial aid.

Summer Advantage
Libby Safford
343 Congress St. Suite 3100, Boston MA 02210  888-358-4321 F: 617-450-5601
libby-safford@acis.com  www.summeradvantage.com
Academic (pre-college), adventure, foreign language and travel; co-ed, ages 16-18; scholarships.

Summer at Shore
Stacey Bender
Shore Country Day School, 545 Cabot St., Beverly MA 01915  800-913-7151 F: 978-927-1822
sbender@shoreschool.org  www.shoreschool.org
Academic enrichment; co-ed ages 6-14; employs teachers

Summer Camp Ireland
John Joe Callaghan
IT Sligo Campus, Sligo Ireland  Republic of Ireland  353 719147728 F: 719144500
info@summercampireland.com  www.summercampireland.com
Ireland
Summer College, Syracuse Univ.
Chris Cofer
700 University Ave, Syracuse NY 13244  315-443-3225 F: 315-443-4174
clecofer@syr.edu  www.summercollege.syr.edu
Syracuse, NY
Academic; co-ed, grades 11 & 12, scholarships.

Summer Institute for the Gifted
Angelique Baldie
9 W Broad Street, Ste. 7A, Stamford CT 06902  866-303-4744 F: 203-399-5204
abaldie@giftedstudy.com  www.giftedstudy.com
Academic, camp, leadership, co-ed ages 9-17, scholarships.

Summer Scope Coordinator
Undergraduate Admissions
Tufts University, Bendefson Hall, Medford MA 02155  866-303-4744
grades 9-12, Black, Hispanic, Native American

Summer Sonatina International Piano Camp
Rosamond van der Linde
5 Catamount Lane Dept. PSO, Bennington VT 05201  617-381-3170

Summer Study Programs
Shelby Bloom
900 Walt Whitman Rd., Melville NY 11747  F: 631-424-0567
info@summerstudy.com  www.summerstudy.com
Academic (pre-college), community service, cultural enrichment, dance, foreign language & travel, music, sports, theatre; co-ed, ages 14-17; partial financial aid.

Summer Theatre Ensemble
Ellie Seavey
Dept. of Comm. Service, 36 Bartlet St., Andover MA 01810  800-666-2556; 631-424-1000

SummerMath/Search at Mt. Holyoke College
Dr. James or Charlene Morrow
Mount Holyoke College, 50 College Street, South Hadley MA 01075-1441  978-475-3319 F: 413-538-2002
summermath@mtholyoke.edu  www.mtholyoke.edu/proj/summermath
Academic, computer, math enrichment for female students; grades 8 through 12; scholarships.

Summer Science-Lawrence University
Diana Janssen, Summer Science Coordinator
Lawrence University PO Box 599, Appleton WI 54912  413-538-2608
academic(Science,Bio, Chemistry,Geology,Math, Psychology)

Summertime at Pike
Nancy Rullo
Sunset Rock Rd, Andover MA 01810  800-227-0982or 414-832-6500
summertime@pikeschool.org www.pikeschool.org
Academic, Enrichment, Sports

Summit Educational Group, Inc.
Diana G.
115 Watertown St., Watertown MA 02472  800-698-8867
dianag@mytutor.com www.mytutor.com
In-home tutoring & classroom programs in various locations; test prep, interim year; co-ed, grades 5-12.

Sunapee Arts Camp
Bruce Charpentier
831 W Saugerties Wdstck Rd, Saugerties NY 12477  617-926-4508
Bcharp177@aol.com
Camps, Visual Arts

SuperCamp
Jan Miner
1725 South Coast Highway, Oceanside CA 92054  603-763-5111 F: 760-722-3507
jminer@learningforum.com www.supercamp.com
Academic; co-ed ages 9-24 yrs.; employs teachers and students (18+).

Surf Camp S
Rick Cavelli
530 Causeway Drive, Suite B-1, Wrightsville Beach NC 28480  800-285-3276 x114 F: 910-256-9686
info@wbsurfcamp.com www.wbsurfcamp.com
Marine/ocean surfing and exploration; co-ed; employs students; scholarships.

Swiss-Challenge
Eric Rohr
One Oak Ridge Rd. Ste. 10B Wheeler Prof. Pk, W. Lebanon NH 03784  910-256-7873 F: 603-643-1927
swisschallenge@hotmail.com www.swisschallenge.com
Adventure, cultural, foreign language and travel, France, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, sports; co-ed ages 14-18; employs students (22+) and teachers

SYA Summer
Roland Lemay
France & China

**Tabor Academy Summer Program**
Noel Pardo
66 Spring St., Marion MA 02738  508-291-8342 F: 508-291-8392
summer@taboracademy.org  www.taboracademy.org/summer
Academic (pre-college), art, computer, environmental, marine/ocean, various sports, theatre; co-ed.

**Taft Summer School**
J. Michael Townsend III
The Taft School 110 Woodbury Rd., Watertown CT 06795  508-748-2000 x2242
Academic

**Taking Off**
Gail Reardon
12 Marlborough St., Boston MA 02116  203-274-2516
takingoff@takingoff.net  www.takingoff.net
Taking time away from the traditional classroom: summer, vacation, semester or year long world wide opportunities

**TASIS Summer Programs in Europe E**
Toni Soulé
tsoule@tasisusa.com  www.tasis.com
Switzerland, England, Spain and France
Academic, art, cultural immersion, foreign travel, language & homestay, interim year, sports, theatre, architecture, engineering, economics; co-ed, ages 6-18, employs students.

**Teens for Tzedek Summer Experience S**
David Cohen
333 Nahanton St., Newton MA 02459  202-965-5800 x2 F: 617-969-5115
tzedek@jccgb.org  www.tiec.org
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, foreign travel and language, homestay, hosteling, volunteer; co-ed, entering grades 10-12; scholarships.

**The Center for Cross-Cultural Study S**
Katharine Williams
446 Main Street, Amherst MA 01002-2314  413-256-0011 F: 413-256-1968
katharine@cccs.com  www.cccs.com
Spain
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language, travel & homestay, interim year; co-ed,
scholarships

The Eighth Module Summer Arts & Enrichment Program
Cambridge School of Weston
Martha Armstrong Gray
Georgian Rd., Weston MA 02493  413-256-0011
mgray@csw.org  www.csw.org/eighthmodule
Academic (pre-college), art, computer, cultural enrichment, dance, music, theatre, creative writing, science; co-ed, ages 12-18; scholarships.

The Leading Edge High Mountain Institute
Kate Bartlett
High Mountain Institute P.O. Box 970, Leadville CO 80461  781-642-8657 F: 719-486-8201
kbartlett@hminet.org  www.hminet.org
Colorado
Adventure, leadership development, wilderness; co-ed, ages 16-19; scholarships.

The Road Less Traveled
Barbara Seinitekol
2331 N. Elston Ave., Chicago IL 60614  800-939-9839 F: 978-741-3551
barbara@theroadlesstraveled.com  www.theroadlesstraveled.com
Worldwide
Adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign language and travel; co-ed, 13-19; scholarships.

The School for Field Studies
Nicole Napoleon
nnapoleon@fieldstudies.org  www.fieldstudies.org
Kenya, Mexico, Australia, Costa Rica, Turks & Caicos Islands
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, foreign language and travel, environmental, marine/ocean studies, research; co-ed, 16-22; scholarships.

The Whale Camp
Dennis Bowen
P.O. Box 63, Cheyney PA 19319  978-741-3544 F: 610-399-4482
puffin@dca.net  www.whalecamp.com
Academic, adventure, environmental, marine/ocean; co-ed, ages 10-17.

Theatre in the Pines - The Wavus Foundation
Carol Montgomery
P.O. Box 350, Jefferson ME 04348  610-399-1463
Thompson Island Outward Bound
Jon Hislop
P.O. Box 127, Boston MA 02127  617-328-3900 F: 617-328-3710
admissions@thompsonisland.org  www.thompsonisland.org

Boston Harbor Islands National Park area & the White Mountains of NH
Adventure, environmental, marine/ocean, wilderness; both co-ed and single sex, ages 12-17; scholarships.

Thompson Safaris
Tom Holden
14 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown MA 02472  617-328-3900

Timberdoodle Boys Camp
Timberdoodle Club, Temple NH 03084
Boys

Time On
Monica Andrews
6 Elm Street, Beverly MA 01915  603-654-9510

Trailmark Outdoor Adventures
Rusty Pedersen
9D Brookside PL, Redding CT 06895-3102  F: 845-348-0437
rusty@trailmark.com  www.trailmark.com

New England, Colorado, Wyoming
Adventure, community service; co-ed.

Trails Wilderness School
Whigger Mullins
5 Whitegate Lane, St. Louis MO 63124  845-358-0262 F: 314-994-9307
info@trailsws.com  www.trailsws.com

Travel for Teens SE
Philippe David
900 West Valley Road, Suite 300, Wayne PA 19087  888-457-4534 F: 484-654-1041
Phil@travelforteens.com  www.travelforteens.com

Eastern Europe, Australia
Academic, adventure, cultural immersion, foreign language and travel; hosteling, co-ed, ages 13-18; scholarships; employs students.

Trekking Italia's Explore Europe Program
David Leibowitz
3840 Legation St., NW, Washington DC 20015  888-457-4534 F: 202-364-8791
Triskallian Tours
Brian McManus
PO Box 454, Dennis MA 02638  888-333-0120 F: 508-385-9424
info@triskallian.com  www.triskallian.com

Thailand and Costa Rica
Academic, foreign travel, adventure; co-ed 15-18, scholarships.

Tufts Summer Study
Sean Recroft
108 Packard Ave., Medford MA 02155  617-627-3454 F: 617-627-3295
summer@tufts.edu  www.asce.tufts.edu/summer

Tufts University
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, scholarships.

U of Wyoming
Malinda Nichols Daniel
421 Wyoming Hall, 1000 E University Ave, Laramie WY 82071  617-627-3454

United Planet Volunteer Abroad Quests
Theresa Higgs
11 Arlington Street, Boston MA 02116  617-267-7763 F: 617-267-7764
marketing@unitedplanet.org  www.unitedplanet.org

Worldwide
Community service, adventure, cultural immersion, foreign language & travel, co-ed.

University of New Hampshire
Summer Youth Music School
30 College Rd., Durham NH 03824  800-292-2316, 617-267-7763
Academic

UVM/GIV Engineering Institute
Dawn Densmore
UVM College of Engineering and Mathematics, Votey 109, 33 Colchester Ave., Burlington VT
05405  F: 802-656-8802
densmore@emba.uvm.edu  www.emba.uvm.edu/tasc
Community service, engineering, mathematics, computer sciences, environmental; co-ed, ages 14-16; scholarships.

Vassar & NY Stage & Film's Powerhouse Theater Apprentice
Edward Cheetham
PO Box 225, Poughkeepsie NY 12604  845-437-5902 F: 845-437-7209
edcheetham@vassar.edu  www.powerhouse.vassar.edu
Vassar College, NY
Theatre; co-ed, employs students, scholarships.

**Ventures in Learning**  
Katherine Fralick  
Plymouth State College, Plymouth NH 03264  802-656-8748

**Vermont Arts Workshop**  
Mary Thomas  
Lyndon Institute P.O. Box 127, Lyndon Center VT 05850  603-535-2432 F: 802-626-9164  
admissions@lyndon.k12.vt.us  www.vermontarts.org

**Via NZ Ltd.**  
Angela Jolly  
PO Box 91261, Auckland  01030 New Zealand  802-626-5232  
angela.jolly@via-nz.com  www.via-nz.com

**Village Camps**  
Toni Ziherl  
P.O. Box 668, Stowe VT 05672-0668  64-9-302-5000  
tony.ziherl@villagecamps.ch  www.villagecamps.com  
Languages abroad, sports, leadership training

**Visions S**  
Teena Beutel  
PO Box 220, Newport PA 17074  717-567-7313 F: 717-567-7853  
info@visionsserviceadventures.com  www.visionsserviceadventures.com  
*US and abroad*  
Community service, cultural immersion, foreign language, travel and homestay, leadership; co-ed  
ages 14-18; scholarships.

**Volunteers for Peace**  
Peter Coldwell  
1034 Tiffany Rd., Belmont VT 05730  717-567-7313 F: 802-259-2922  
vfp@vfp.org  www.vfp.org  
Volunteer, International, Workcamp

**VVS Summer Adventures**  
John Beck  
3511 Verde Valley School Road, Sedona AZ 86351  802-259-2759 F: 877-850-1175  
summer@verdevalleyschool.org  www.vvsaz.org  
Adventure, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign language, travel and homestay; co-ed, ages 13-18.
Walden School
Seth Brenzel
31-A 29th St., San Francisco CA 94110 877-850-1175 F: 415-648-1561
sbrenzel@waldenschool.org www.waldenschool.org

Washington
Tom Crossan
info@workshops.org www.workshops.org
Internship, Government, Economics, Environment, International

Weekapaug Inn
Daryl Forester
Weekapaug Inn, 25 Spray Rock Road, Westerly RI 02891-4606 1-800-368-5688
www.weekapauginn.com
jobs,(18, full season)

Westinghouse Talent Search
Research & Science Fair
Jack Scheckner
P.O. Box 4400, Flushing NY 11356 800-767-0227

Westminster Choir College of Rider University
101 Walnut Lane, Princeton NJ 08540 800-292-4452

Where There Be Dragons S
Chris Yager
P.O. Box 4651, Boulder CO 80306 800-982-9203 F: 303-413-0857
info@wheretherebedragons.com www.wheretherebedragons.com
China, Tibet, India, Thailand, Vietnam, Peru, Bolivia, Senegal, Morocco
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, study and homestay, interim year; co-ed; scholarships.

Wilderness Adventure at Eagle Landing E
Gene Nervo
P.O. Box 760 11176 Peaceful Valley Rd., New Castle VA 24127 800-982-9203 F: 540-864-6800
info@wilderness-adventure.com www.wilderness-adventure.com
Virginia, West Virginia, Montana, Alaska, Puerto Rico, Panama, Vietnam
Adventure, cultural immersion, environment, foreign travel, internship; co-ed, ages 8-18; employs students.

Wilderness Ventures S
Pete Rognli
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Northwest, Alaska & Around the World
Adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, marine/ocean; co-ed, ages 13-20; scholarships.

Wilderness Waterways
Gardner Defoe
Box 101, Kingfield ME 04947  800-533-2281
Adventure, Wilderness

William Lawrence Camp
Nat Crane
139 Federal Corner Rd., Center Tuftonboro NH 03816  207-265-2041 F: 603-569-5468
wlc@worldpath.net  www.wlcamp.org
Boys' traditional camp (adventure, sports); ages 8-16; employs students (17+) and teachers

Winchendon School Summer Session
Mike Dawson
P.O. Box 166, Kingston MA 02364  603-569-3698 F: 801-720-4378
info@williwawadventures.com  williwawadventures.com
Adventures, marine/ocean; co-ed.

Windridge Tennis Camps
Norman Jason
172 Ash St., Winchendon MA 01475  800-585-2523 F: 802-644-6300
windridgetenniscamps@pshift.com  www.windridgetenniscamps.com
Sports

Windsor Mountain International
Erika Dayton
PO Box 4518, Burlington VT 05406  800-622-1119 F: 603-478-5260
dianna@windsormountain.org  www.windsormountain.org
6 continents
Adventure, art, camp, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, dance, foreign travel, language and homestay, hosteling, interim year, research, marine/ocean and theatre; co-ed, ages 8-18; scholarships.

Wolfeboro Camp School
Dianna Hahn
One World Way, Windsor NH 03244  802-644-6500 F: 207-647-2750
Camp

Worcester Polytechnic Institute: Frontiers
William A. Cooper  
Box 390, Wolfeboro NH 03894  603-478-3166  
Academic, Ages 12-18

**World Challenge Expeditions Inc. E**  
Sara Day  
One Broadway, 14th Floor, Cambridge MA 02142  617-682-3775 F: 617-758-4101  
sday@wcexpeditions.com  www.wcexpeditions.com  
Overseas  
Academics (science, engineering, math), cultural enrichment, leadership, foreign travel; co-ed, employs students.

**World Horizons International S**  
Stuart Rabinowitz  
PO Box 662, Bethlehem CT 06751  800 262-5874 F: 802 862-9984  
worldhorizons@att.net  www.world-horizons.com  
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Fiji, Iceland, India, Italy, CA, NY, UT  
Adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, foreign travel & language, interim year, environmental, co-ed; 13-18, scholarships.

**World Sports Camp S**  
Stuart Rabinowitz  
P.O. Box 662, Bethlehem CT 06751  617-682-3775 F: 203-266-6227  
www.worldsportscamp.com  
Community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign language and travel; co-ed, ages 14-18; scholarships.

**YMCA - Camp Abnaki**  
Addam Shand  
11 Knight Street Building E-20, Warwick RI 02886  800-262-5874  
director@campabnaki.org  www.campabnaki.org

**YMCA - Camp Hi-Rock**  
Adam Brooks  
266 College St., Burlington VT 05401  401-608-2605 F: 802-862-9984  
summer@camphirock.com  www.camphirock.com  
Traditional boys' camp, adventure, environment, sports, boys ages 6-15.

**YMCA Lawrence Branch**  
Greg Huff  
162 East St., Mt. Washington MA 01258  802-862-9622 F: 413-528-4234  
Traditional camp: Adventure, art, sports, volunteer; co-ed ages 7-22 yrs; scholarships; employs students (11th grade +) and teachers.
Youth for Understanding - USA
40 Lawrence St., Lawrence MA 01840  413-528-1227
bauerlein@us.yfu.org  www.yfu-usa.org

YWCA/Lawrence S
Kaye-lani Laughna
International
Art, cultural immersion, foreign travel, language & homestay, interim year, music; co-ed ages 15-18; scholarships.

---
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ACADEMIC

Alphabetical listing of Summer Opportunities and Interim Year Program listing “Academic” in description. For contact details on each camp see white pages.

360° Student Travel & Westcoast Connection
Community service, foreign language and travel, cultural immersion, adventure, sports; co-ed, ages 13-18.

Academic Study Associates S
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign language, travel and homestay; co-ed; scholarships.

Academic Treks S
Academic (pre-college), adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel and homestay, marine/ocean, research; co-ed, ages 9th-13th grade; scholarships.

Art History Abroad S
Academic, art, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, interim year; co-ed, scholarships

Art Institute of Boston
Academic, Art
ASA Pathways Prog.
Academic

Barnard's Summer in New York: A Pre college Program
Academic, arts, community service, cultural, environmental, ages 16 & 17, employs both teachers and students

Belmont Hill Summer Programs
Academic (pre-college), art, foreign language, music, many traditional sports, theatre; co-ed, ages 6-18.

Bennington College July Program
Academic, arts, cultural enrichment, theater, music, environmental, foreign language, sports; co-ed ages 15-18; employs students (18+) and teachers

Blyth Education
Academic, adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, dance, environmental, foreign language & travel, diving, theatre; co-ed 14-19.

Boston College
Academic

Boston University Summer Term
Academic, scholarships.

Brandeis Summer Odyssey
Academic, Internship, Science, Research, grs 9-11

Brewster Academy Summer Session
Academic pre-college, enrichment

Brighton Foundation
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language & travel, homestay; co-ed; scholarships.

Broadreach
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign language, travel & homestay, marine, internships, research; co-ed, 7th-13th grades; scholarships.

Brown University Pre-College
Academic, Travel
Camp Start-up

Carnegie Mellon: Careers in Applied Science and Technology (CAST)
Academic (art, music, theatre, architecture, design); ages 16-18

China Prep
Academic, art, community service, interim year, homestay, foreign travel and language; co-ed. Scholarships & employs students over 16.

Coastal Discoveries
Academic, Marine, 9-16 yrs, Adult

College Cevenol
International, Academic

Colorado College Summer Programs
Academic, dance, foreign travel, vocal arts and theatre; co-ed, 16+, scholarships.

Computer Ed High Tech Camps/Lasell College
Camps, Academic

Cornell University Summer College Programs
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, grades 10-12; limited scholarships.

Critical Languages and Area Studies Consortium (CLASC)
Arabic & Japanese Institutes, Academic, Cultural, Travel, High School, College Credit

Cushing Academy Summer Session
Academic, arts; co-ed, ages 12-18.

Cybercamps
Academic, computer technology camp; co-ed, ages 8-16; employs students.

Dartmouth
Academic

De Toulouse
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language, travel and homestay; co-ed, ages 15-18.

Dickinson Pre-College Program

Academic (pre-college), foreign language & travel; co-ed, ages 15-18; scholarship.

**Eagle Hill School Summer Session**
Academic for learning disabled

**Education Unlimited**
Academic; art, computer, cultural enrichment, research, theatre, leadership, marine/ocean, public speaking, creative writing, co-ed; ages 9-18, scholarships

**Educulture International**
Academic, adventure, cultural enrichment, foreign language & travel, homestay; scholarships; co-ed 12-18

**EE Just Environmental Leadership Program**
Academic, community service, environmental, foreign travel, homestay, research; co-ed, ages 12-18; scholarships.

**EF International Language Schools**
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language, travel & homestay, internships; co-ed, ages 16+; scholarships.

**El Casal**
Academic (pre-college), adventure, art, community service, cultural immersion, foreign travel, language and homestay, interim year, internships; co-ed, ages 18-19.

**EXCEL Program**
Academic (pre-college); co-ed 10-15; employs teachers

**Fay School Summer Programs**
Academic, English as a second language, 4-16 yrs. old

**George Washington University Summer Scholars Programs**
Academic (pre-college); co-ed; scholarships, employs students 18+.

**Glimpses of China**
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language & travel; co-ed, scholarships.

**Global Leadership Adventures**
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, environmental, foreign language & travel, sports, music, special olympics, leadership. Co-ed; 14-18

**Global Quest**
Academic, adventure, community service, environmental, foreign language & travel, homestay,
leadership, study abroad. Co-ed.

**Hampshire College Summer Studies in Mathematics**
Academic, Math

**Harvard University Secondary School Program S**
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, ages 15+; scholarships.

**High Mountain Institute S**
Academic, Outdoor Leadership, Adventure, Interim Year Options, Language, scholarships

**Hotchkiss School Summer Program**
Academic

**Hyde School Summer Challenge Program**
Academics, Performing Arts, Adventure

**iD Tech Camps**
Academic (pre-college) focus on computer technology, cultural immersion; co-ed, ages 7-17.

**INEFDI (Inst. d'études françaises de Dijon) S**

**Intern Exchange International**
Academic, art, community service, computer, foreign travel, internships, theatre, digital media, photography, journalism, video production, fashion & design; co-ed ages 16-18.

**International Seminar Series S**
Academic, community service, foreign language & travel; co-ed 15-19, scholarships

**Internship Connection**
Academic, community service, internship; co-ed 15-22.

**ISSAC Independent School Study Abroad Consortium S**
Academic, foreign travel, cultural enrichment, environmental, art, peace, co-ed, scholarships.

**Junior Statesman Summer School**
Academic, government, politics

**Kaleidoscope and Kite**
Academic, Arts, Foreign Language, Theatre, 3-13 yrs
Kimball Union Academy Summer Enrichment Experience
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, dance, foreign language & travel homestay, hosteling, leadership, marine/ocean, music, ESL; co-ed, employs students, scholarships

Kroka Expeditions
Academic, adventure, environmental, foreign travel, kayaking, rock climbing, white water canoeing, surfing; co-ed, ages 7-19; scholarships.

Landmark School Summer Programs
Academic (pre-college), language-based learning disabled (LBLD), marine/ocean studies; ten-month and summer programs include 1:1 daily tutorials; co-ed, ages 7-20.

Legacy International
Academic, environmental, foreign language, cultural enrichment, theatre, sports {soccer, volleyball, basketball}, art & theatre; co-ed 11-18 yrs; employs teachers

Mass College of Art
Academic

Middlebury Monterey Language Academy
Academic; foreign language, co-ed; ages 12-18, scholarships.

MIT MITES
(Minority Introduction to Engineering, Entrepreneurship and Science)
Minority, Math, Science, Academic

Musiker Tours Summer Discovery
Academic (pre-college), adventure, community service, computer, cultural enrichment, foreign language and travel, marine/ocean, sports, research, music, theatre; co-ed; scholarships.

New England and the Sea
Academic, Adventure, Marine, 13-16 yrs

Northfield Mount Hermon Summer School
Academic, adventure, art, cultural enrichment, environment, foreign language & travel, marine/ocean, theatre; co-ed ages 12-18; employs teachers.

Oxbridge Academic Programs
Academic, cultural immersion, foreign language and travel; co-ed.

Oxford Royale Academy
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign travel, leadership, sports; co-ed, employs students,
scholarships.

**Phillips Academy Andover Summer Session**
Academic (pre-college); co-ed, ages 14-18; scholarships.

**Phillips Exeter Academy Summer School**
Academic (pre-college), art, computer, dance, foreign language, interim year, marine/ocean, music, special crew program, theatre; co-ed; scholarships.

**PROMYS, Dept. of Math, Boston U.**
Academic, math & science; co-ed ages 14-18; employs students (19-22) and teachers

**Rustic Pathways**
Academic, adventure, camp, community service, cultural immersion, environment, foreign travel, language and homestay, interim year, marine/ocean studies, sports; co-ed, 10-19.

**SAGE Study Abroad Program**
Academic, adventure, community service, foreign language & travel, homestay, interim year, leadership, music, theatre, co-ed; scholarships.

**Sail Caribbean**
Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, marine/ocean; co-ed; scholarships.

**School Year Abroad**
Academic, cultural enrichment, foreign language & travel, homestay; co-ed.

**Sea Semester**
Academic (pre-college), adventure, environmental, marine/ocean, research; interim year, co-ed, high school & college age; scholarships.

**Sol Education Abroad**

**Stone Environmental School - Focus on Nature**
Academic, adventure environment, marine and ocean studies, research; co-ed ages 6-14; employs teachers

**Summer Academy at Cape Town**
Academic (pre-college), camp, community service, cultural immersion, foreign travel; co-ed, ages 15-18; financial aid.
**Summer Advantage S**  
Academic (pre-college), adventure, foreign language and travel; co-ed, ages 16-18; scholarships.

**Summer at Shore**  
Academic enrichment; co-ed ages 6-14; employs teachers

**Summer Camp Ireland**  

**Summer College, Syracuse Univ. S**  
Academic; co-ed, grades 11 & 12, scholarships.

**Summer Institute for the Gifted S**  
Academic, camp, leadership, co-ed ages 9-17, scholarships.

**Summer Study Programs S**  
Academic (pre-college), community service, cultural enrichment, dance, foreign language & travel, music, sports, theatre; co-ed, ages 14-17; partial financial aid.

**SummerMath/Search at Mt. Holyoke College S**  
Academic, computer, math enrichment for female students; grades 8 through 12; scholarships.

**Summertime at Pike**  
Academic, Enrichment, Sports

**SuperCamp**  
Academic; co-ed ages 9-24 yrs.; employs teachers and students (18+).

**SYA Summer**  

**Tabor Academy Summer Program**  
Academic (pre-college), art, computer, environmental, marine/ocean, various sports, theatre; co-ed.

**Taft Summer School**  
Academic

**TASIS Summer Programs in Europe E**  
Academic, art, cultural immersion, foreign travel, language & homestay, interim year, sports, theatre, architecture, engineering, economics; co-ed, ages 6-18, employs students.

**The Center for Cross-Cultural Study S**
Academic (pre-college), cultural immersion, foreign language, travel & homestay, interim year; co-ed, scholarships

**The Eighth Module Summer Arts & Enrichment Program**

Cambridge School of Weston  

Academic (pre-college), art, computer, cultural enrichment, dance, music, theatre, creative writing, science; co-ed, ages 12-18; scholarships.

**The School for Field Studies**

Academic, adventure, community service, cultural enrichment, foreign language and travel, environmental, marine/ocean studies, research; co-ed, 16-22; scholarships.

**The Whale Camp**

Academic, adventure, environmental, marine/ocean; co-ed, ages 10-17.

**Travel for Teens**

Academic, adventure, cultural immersion, foreign language and travel; hosteling, co-ed, ages 13-18; scholarships; employs students.

**Triskallian Tours**

Academic, foreign travel, adventure; co-ed 15-18, scholarships.

**Tufts Summer Study**

Academic (pre-college); co-ed, scholarships.

**University of New Hampshire**

Academic

**Where There Be Dragons**

Academic, adventure, community service, cultural immersion, environmental, foreign travel, study and homestay, interim year; co-ed; scholarships.

**Worcester Polytechnic Institute: Frontiers**

Academic, Ages 12-18

**World Challenge Expeditions Inc.**

Academics (science, engineering, math), cultural enrichment, leadership, foreign travel; co-ed, employs students.

---

**LANGUAGE**
Alphabetical listing of Summer Opportunities and Interim Year Program listing “Language” in description. For contact details on each camp see white pages.

High Mountain Institute
Academic, Outdoor Leadership, Adventure, Interim Year Options, Language, scholarships

Kaleidoscope and Kite
Academic, Arts, Foreign Language, Theatre, 3-13 yrs

Barat Foundation
French Language and Culture

Concordia Language Villages
Cultural, Foreign Language & Travel, 7-18 yrs, jobs, environmental

Village Camps
Languages abroad, sports, leadership training

INTERIM YEAR
Alphabetical listing of Summer Opportunities and Interim Year Program listing “Interim Year” in description. For contact details on each camp see white pages.

High Mountain Institute
Academic, Outdoor Leadership, Adventure, Interim Year Options, Language, scholarships

Center for Interim Programs
Interim year options between high school and college

CIEE High School Abroad & Gap Year Programs
Interim year; co-ed, 18-19

City Year-Boston
Interim, Employment, Community Service, Volunteer

Flying Fish
Interim year, marine/ocean, professional water sports, yachting and snowsports training followed by job placement; co-ed, ages 18+. 
Interpoints Inc.
Interim year options, internships, academic, art, cultural enrichment, environment, foreign language and travel, hosteling;

i-to-i USA
Interim year, volunteering and working abroad

Kaleidoscope and Kite
Academic, Arts, Foreign Language, Theatre, 3-13 yrs

TRAVEL
Alphabetical listing of Summer Opportunities and Interim Year Program listing “Travel” in description. For contact details on each camp see white pages.

Concordia Language Villages
Cultural, Foreign Language & Travel, 7-18 yrs, jobs, environmental

Brown University Pre-College S
Academic, Travel

Critical Languages and Area Studies Consortium (CLASC)
Arabic & Japanese Institutes, Academic, Cultural, Travel, High School, College Credit

Camp Wildwood: Mass. Audubon Camp for Outdoor Exploration SE
Adventure, camp, community service, environmental, leadership training, New England Travel, volunteer; co-ed, ages 9-17; employs students age 19; scholarships.

IICD, Institute for International Cooperation & Development, Inc.
Community Service, Foreign Travel, over 18 yrs, interim year

International Doorways S
Travel, community service, foreign language, internships, outdoor adventure; co-ed 14-18, scholarships.

Irish Way
Cultural, Foreign Travel, grades 9-12
Oxford Advanced Studies Program
International Study & Travel

Oxford Advanced Studies Program
International Study & Travel

People To people Ambassador Pro.
Student Travel, immersion, ambassador program